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How's that?
Mourning

Q. Why do the Big Spring 
police offlcera have a black 
band on their badgea?

A. Ih e  bands are signs of 
mourning for retired Police L t  
Robert Dugan, wbo died Tues
day night, n ie  police depart
ment put the bands on Wednes
day morning. Services fo r 
D u^n, who served as acting 
chief for four months, were 
today.

Calendar
Country music

THURSDAY
•  The Tom Castle Country 

and Western Band w ill give a 
concert at 7 p.m. at the Kent
wood Older Adult Center. A ll 
guests are welcome.

•  The Texas Little League 
w ill have a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Westside Community 
Center. A ll coaches, board 
members and parents o f players 
are asked to attend.

FR ID AY
•  The Merry M ixer Square 

OaBee chib has cancelled their

SATURDAY
•  A  charity hind raiser (ring 

MS) aMasored by the local 
MedMUls win be held at I|m 

Big Spring Man fhm i 4 p.nk. to I 
p.m. AU proceeds wiU go to the 
Rainbow Project.

SUNDAY
SL The Forsan band w ill host a 

Christmas concert at 3 p.m. in 
th e F o rsa n  H igh  S choo l 
auditorium.

e  The Coahoma Big Red band 
win present a Christmas con
cert at 2:30 p.m. in the eleman- 
tary school gym. Joining the 
b a ^  w ill be the fifth grade IPA  
class and the high school bands. 
There is no admission charge.

Tops on T V
Cheers, Blues

When a suspicious spot shows 
up on Norm’s chest X-ray, he 
decides to sail o ff around the 
world on “ Chem ,”  at ■ p.m. on 
channel 13. Later, Belker poses 
as an operator in a beauty salon 
on “ HiU Street Blues”  at 9 p.m. 
on channel 13.

Outside
Snow

Although highs are forecast to 
reach the upper 60s this after
noon, chilly winds and a drop in 
temperature are forecast by 
tonight. Look for northeasterly 
w in a , 10 to 15 miles per hour 
and lows in the upper 20s by 
tonight and a 20 percent chance 
of snow. By Friday, highs w ill 
reach the low 40s and winds will 
be northeasterly, 10 to IS miles 
per hour. _______ ________
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College district budget slashed
sta ff and bureau reports

AUSTIN — Budget cuts amoun
ting to m<H« than |2Vk million less 
than requested for the coming bien- 
num w ere recom m ended for 
Howard Crilege and the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf by 
the Legislative Budget Board 
Wednesday.

At Howard College, the LBB 
recommended $1.85 million for the 
fiscal year beginning in September 
1065 a ^  $ l.e  million for the follow
ing year.

The school requested $2.2 million 
and $2.3 million for each of the next 
two flscal years.

The Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf, a part of the 
Howard County Junior CoUege 
District, would see its b u d ^  for 
each year o f the biennium mop to 
$1.35 million frmn the current level 
o f $1.9 million.

It had requested a $2.4 million 
appropriation in 1986 and $2.1 
million in 1987.

Dr. Bob Riley, president of the 
Howard County Junior College 
District, said toe proposed cuts 
were “ unbelievable.”

R iley was studying the LBB’s 
reoommendations t t o  morning 
and said he feels the cuts were

Howard County 
College District

•  R equ est: - 

$9 m illion

•R ecom m en d ed :

$4.4 m illion

maoe because, “ We have less con
tact hours”  this year and because 
(rf “ reducing funding rates”  across

the state.”  He said, “ I want to 
study their rationale and the 
figures.”

But, faced with the preliminary 
figures, “ It looks very serious for 
us.”  Should the figures be approv
ed by the Legislature, “ We could 
be looking at reduced operations 
next year.”

R iley stressed that the LBB 
figures are, “ Merely the first 
round of talks. They are only 
preliminary...They are based on no 
new taxes.”

He said he was prepared for a 
lower recommendation from the 
LBB.

“ Everyone had said that (the 
figures) would be low.”  Looking at 
four big areas of expenditures — 
public schools, highways, the 
prison system and higher educa
tion — Riley said he felt “ everyone 
was looking at (higher education) 
to help offset”  the rising costs of 
state programs.

Comptroller Bob Bullock had 
estim ated that state revenues 
would fall short of a no-growth 
budget for the next two fiscal years 
by $900 million. LBB O ffice D irec
tor Jim (Miver said that some new
ly found excess funds have slightly 
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Kids of Indian Summer H erald  photos by T im  A ppel
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PLAY H ou se  — Two little giiit plav games In an eld 
tractor tire at Jack A Jill.

Charity drive 
nears '84 goal

WHO, M Ct — Cory Bess looks startled as he tries to catch 
a pass.

JONATHAN DRAKE tries out his moves as a replace
ment for Cowboy punter Danny White.

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Hooper Sanders is feeling “ pret
ty positive”  about the United Way.

As o f today, the United Way “ has 
reached aliiiM t 94 percent o f it’s 
$202,500 goal,”  Sanders, campaign 
chairman, said. Tlie total stood at 
$191,870.

He is realistic about the goal, 
saying, “ I  don’t see how we w ill get 
$202,500. But we fee l pretty 
positive. We had an awful lot of 
people working very hard this year 
and we contacted more businesses 
this year than ever before.”

Of course, “ We’re disappointed, 
but we’re satisfied. We feel we 
would have reached the goal if not

for the economy.”
The United Way volunteers knew 

going into the campaign in August 
that a lingering drought and 
shakey economy would spell trou- 
U e for toe annual fundraiser.

But d esp ite  the cou n ty ’ s 
economic troubles, this year’s 
United Way drive raised more 
money that 1963. "Last year we 
raised $165,000. We feel real good 
that we’ve come in so high this 
year.”

Sanders said he expects to raise 
a little more money between now 
and the end o f the year. BuL “ for 
all practical purposes, the cam-
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Water district 
ired at new dam

Hooper Sanders

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, upset about a 
Texas Supreme Court ruling that 
blocks construction of its Stacy 
Dam project, will probably try to 
block construction of another ^ m  
project downstream, CRMWD 
spokesman Joe Pickle said today.

The Lower Colorado R iver 
Authority, which filed the suit to 
block construction of Stacy Dam, is 
“ whipping up support”  for a one- 
dam project to be located between 
LaGrange and Columbus at Shaw’s 
Bend, Pickle said.

According to Pickle, a member 
of the water district’s board of 
'directors, the LCRA has had plans

to build a six-reservoir project for 
several years.

But in the last week, a U.S. 
Bureau of Reclamation spokesman 
has been talking of constructing 
one dam instead of six smaller 
reservoirs to reduce costs by one- 
third, reduce inundated land and 
minimize environmental impact, 
he said.

“ Apparently the bureau has 
decided on a one-dam approach in
stead of six,”  Pickle said.

“ It’s just in the talking stages 
now,”  Pickle said. “ Until they file 
for a permit (with the Texas Water 
Commission), we won’t oppose it. 
When they get that far, we likely
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O il re c o v e ry  not se e n  until la te  1986
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A turnaround 

in toe oil industry is not likely until 
the end of 1986, m in in g  next year 
should be a flat one for oilfield ac
tivity in toe United States, National 
S i^ y  Co. is predicting.

‘Im  Houston-based firm , tbe 
world’s largest manufacturer and 
supplier of (k illing machinery and 
productfon ei]uipment to toe oil 
pateh, released Wednesday its an
nual industry predictions for the 
coining year. It calls for oil prices 
to fa ll uightly, stable gas prices, 
and drilling costs and oil a ^  gas 
demand up a bit.

'The average rig count for the 
U.S. should be 2,500 next year, a 
modest improvement from the

average 2,410 rigs working through 
toe fin it 11 nMnths of 1984, said 
Robert E. Harris, chief executive 
officer for National Supply.

“ Even with drilling costs far 
below those that prevailed in the 
boom years of the early 1980s, the 
current uncertainty about oil 
prices seems to be stifling the in
centive for exploratton and new 
drilling — particularly on land,”  
Harris said.

He said offshore drilling provid
ed the “ oidy really b r ^  spot 
domestically,”  with the 2 0 0 ^  
Gulf Coast topping 90 piieent

i  the current uncer
t a i n t y  a b o u t  oil  
prices seems to be 
stifling the incentive 
for exploration and 
new drilling 9.

much higher, the emphasis there 
“ may cut into funds normally 
spent for land drilling.”

Tlw  industry recession forced 
National Supply earlier this year to 
announce the closings in 1965 of twoutiliution in November and stUl 

rtshw. Harris cautkmed, however, manufacturing planto, in Tor- 
that becaiM  ofbhore costs are ranee, Calif, and Houston When

the oil boom peaked in 1962, the 
company employed 13,000 people. 
The workforce now stands at 5,500, 
Harris said.

“ Today’s good news is that we 
don’t have a lot more of that kind of 
bad news in store for you,”  he told 
reporters. “ The bad news is that 
we don’t have a lot of good news 
either.”

Harris said the accuracy of the 
company's forecasts depended on 
the strength of the U.S. dollar inter
nationally, the actions of OPEC 
and the impact of a tax reform bill 
on the oil industry.

Another problem, he said, was 
that “ no one can give you an iron
clad guarantee that Col. Khadafy

or the Ayatollah Khomeini or some 
other certified fruitcake won’t turn 
the Middle East upside down in the 
next few months.”

Harris said tax reform proposals 
that would eliminate investment 
incentives were “ ridkmlous”  and 
“ outrageously insulting”  tria l 
balloons from  the Treasu ry 
Department. Passage of such pro- 
poMls, he said, would make the oil 
industry “ a scapegoat”  for the na
tion’s economic p i^ len u .

“ If the oil industry — particular 
ly the independents — were to lose 
the incentives built into the present 
tax laws, it would kill the oil in
dustry as we know it,”  Harris said

I
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Taking care of business
Teen store manager skyrocketing to the top

By RICK BROWN 
Thm OdesM Aaierlcaa

MONAHANS (A P ) — H w  day 
doesn’t have enough hours to suit 

IS -year-old  A l-
vian Marques, a 

[-p ro fe s s eds e lf-p ro f 
‘ ‘ e c o n o m i c  
a n im a l”  and  
v a r ie ty  s to re  

-manager.
“ I ’ ve  alw ays 

had the attitude that anything I  do 
is not good enough, that I ’ve got to 
do hotter,’ ’ said the Marfa native, 
who often works an 8 a.m. to mid
night schedule.

Marquez is responaible for 10 
employees in a store that has a 
yea iiy  vohune o f 1800,000.

He said recently he considers 
himself among a new breed of 
voung people, a person who is “ tak
ing more responaibilltes and more 
streas than teen-agers from the’80s 
would have handled.’ ’

“ It ’s Uke (President) Reagan 
said, young people today are striv
ing to ge t into professional 
careers,’ ’ he said.

Dashing about his 9,900-square- 
foot store in Monahans, about 39 
miles west o f Odessa, Marquez 
answered numerous qurotions and 
dealt with smaU emergencies, at 
the same time trying to complete 
his own tasks.

In a period of about 30 minutes, 
Manpiez, clipboard in hand, total
ed a sedkn  of Christmas craft 
items, gave advice on how to 
display those items, scheduled 
employees’ hours and bdped a 

'custom er find a certain brand of 
pantyhose.

A straight-A student in high 
school, Maixpiez said. Us climb up 
the business ladder hasn’t been 
without difftcultles.

“ In any career, ^ ’U have 
moments when you fe d  like giving 
up. I  look at the good thin0i I ’ve 
done and (hat gives me the motiva
tion to get on with it,’ ’ he said.

“ I ’ve experienced hard labor and 
that’s not the life  I  wanted,’ ’ he 
said, adding he worked as a gas 
station attodant for three years

BUSINESS TENNAOER — Nineteen-year-old Alvian Marquez is a manager in a variety store in Monahans. He 
is responsible for 10 employees that has a $400,000 yearly volume.

before he entered retail. “ I  was 
looking for a professional career.’ ’

Marquez b i^ n  his meteoric rise 
at age 14 as a stock boy in his com
pany’s Marfa store. Promoted to 
sales clerk after a month on the 
Job, be reached assistant manager 
at 17 and took over operations in 
Monahans last August after an ac- 
cderated managerial course.

T h e  s to re  m a n a ger a lso  
acknowledged taking time to “ par
ty”  and “ goof o ff”  helps him &> a 
better Job. “ It gives you a better at
titude the following day,”  he said.

Marquez said he had to develop 
two personalities to manage people 
who often are much older than he.

“ It’s a skill. When I get myself 
ready to go to work, I ’ve got a 
business mind. When I walk into 
the store, they know I ’m the 
m anager and I ’m there for 
business,”  he said.

And at least one employee’s com
ment is an indication the message 
seons to have taken.

“ He likes everytUng perfect,”  
said 39-year-old Lucy Esparza, a 
six-month employee at the store.

“ But if you’re behind, there’s no 
problem getting help.”

Nonetheless, Marquez said, he 
has “ lost a few friends”  because 
“ they resented the fact that I had 
this opportunity and took it.”

But, he addiMl, “ I didn’t push 
them out of the way. They avoided 
me.”

Reflecting on Us high school 
days, he said, “ I have felt that 
maybe I did miss out on much of 
my teen-agehood. It was always 
working and thinking about the 
future.

“ But if I didn’t do what I did, I 
wouldn’t have been able to get this 
far. I ’ve already got a steady 
base.”

The oldest of four children in his 
fam ily, Marquez said his parents 
are financially “ well o ff,”  but he 
“ didn’t rely on them too much.”

They instilled in him an attitude 
that “ if you want sometUng, you 
work for it,”  he said.

And now, “ everything I ever 
wanted I find I can affoni,”  said 
Marquez, who declined to divulge 
his exact salary, but said he nukes

between $20,000 and $30,000 a year.
“ I  like anything with class,”  he 

said, mentioning the “ fancy apart
ment”  and “ nice clothing”  he en
joys and the new sports car he 
plans to buy next year.

Marquez described himself as an 
explorer, a person who likes to “ go 
dinerent places and see different 
things.”

He said part of his personality 
comes from his attitude toward 
religion. For example, he likes 
philosopUcal discussions about the 
creation of the world, he said.

But after what he called a 
“ typical Catholic upbringing,”  
Marquez admitted to being “ con
fused”  about religion.

“ I don’t think (religion ) affects 
my professional life  so much as my 
social life ,”  he said.

Looking toward his future, Mar
quez said a college education will 
help him achieve his dreams of 
owning a retail chain. “ On-the-Job 
training and a college degree to 
back it up. I f you’ve got those two 
things, th m ’s nobody that’s going 
to push you down,”  he said.
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Local
Cloudy skies and a 20 percent chance of rain are in today’s 

forecast. Look for highs in the low 60s this afternoon. Winds w ill 
become northwesterly this afternoon. Lows tonight w ill drop into 
the upper 20s and the area has a 20 percent chance of snow. By Fri
day, the forecast is cailing for highs in the low 40s and northeaster
ly winds, 10 to 15 miles per hour.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Cloudy Saturday becoming partly cloudy Sun

day and mostly cloudy Monday. Scattered light rain most sections 
Saturday and again Monday with rain and snow mixed Panhandle. 
Mild Saturckiy and Sunday turning much colder Mondav.
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Deaths
Allen Biby vin. Bud Graham, Ben Daugherty, 

RoBert Merrick, Howard Arm 
strong, and Herschel Johnson.Allen “ Bob”  Biby, 66, died 

Wednesday morning in a local
hospital. Services w ill ^  at I I W y m O R  R u S S O ll 
a.m. Fnday in the Nalley-Pickle '

Police Beat Sheriff’s Log
Police nob 4 at ,local:motelTWO transf^ to,county

.. I • . o| « il. alalS r

T rJIlKKi

nr»rM>

and Welch Rosewood Chapel, with 
Reverand Bobby Fuller, pastor of 
the C o llege B aptist Church, 
officiating.

Masonic graveside rites w ill be 
conducted by Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 at Trinity Memorial Parii.

» . •Bihjk.stas iflU,.diL
W ostville , Ok)a. ,,He p iarried

Police arrested two adults and 
two outrof-atate Juveniles early 
Wednesday morning on suspicion 
o f possession o f a controlled 
substance when answering a 
disturbance ca ll at the Mid- 
Conttnent Inn.

Tony James, 17, and Michele 
S an ds, 17, both  a d d resses  
unknown, were arrested In a room 
at the hotel at 8:41 a.m. Wednes
day. Also arrested were two male 
Juveniles who have bean transfer
red to the county.

P o lic e  w ere responding to 
reports o f a possible rape-in
progress and a disturbance when 
they found Sands in the room with 
the three men. She said she was 
okay, and police then diaeovered 
the contraband, according to

from the backyard of Mary Price 
o f 1403 Grafa, according to police 
rHxirts. The dog, worth $90, was 
taken between midnight ^tu rday 
and 8 a.m. Sunday.

•  Brenda James o f 1600A 
Virginia told police that a man she 
knew entered her house without 
her permission Wednesday and hi!: 
her. The incident occurred between 
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Wednest^y. Miss 
James received a bruiaed eye and 
scratdies on the left side of her 
face as a result of the fight.

•  Po lice arrested Manuela 
Zamora, 17, of 1403 Johnson on
suspicion of theft of more than $20 
and less than

•  Police arrested a 23-year-oid 
Big Sprtaig man at 2:19 p.m. 
Wednesday on a warrant for ag
gravated sexual assault.

Joseph Garza of 909 Aylford was 
later transtarred to the Howard 
County sheriff’s office where bond 
was set at $18,000.

He is charged with an assault 
agatost a Juvenile, Police Î t. Jerry 
Ethvards said.

•  A  black 1980 Cadillac with w ire 
wheels was stolen Wednesday from 
the driveway of 710 N. Scurry, 
owner Ehrera Nunez told pdice. 
H w  car, valued at $8,000, was 
taken between 7:30 p.m. and 10:95 
p.m. Wednesday.

•  A  long-hair male Chihuahua 
was stolen during the weekend

than $200 at 3:36 p.m. at K-
hlart.

According to police reports, 
employee Ken Schaedel told pcdice 
that two women tried to steal six 
drape panels, worth $38; assorted 
records, worth $6; a disc camera, 
worth and a pen, glue, film , 
batteries and cigai^tes.

Big Spring Police transferred 
two Juveniles to Howard (bounty 
Jail Wednesday afternoon.

One Juvenile, charged with child 
in need of supervision, was later 
taken to a local bus depot and given 
a ticket to return home.

The other Juvenile remains in 
custody under the authority of a 
HowaTO County Juvenile officer 
and has been charged with juvenile 
runaway and credit card abuse.
•  L.C. Hall Jr., 41, 60S N. Scurry, 
was arrested by sheriff’s deputies 
on a Hale (bounty warrant for 
revocation of probation.

No bond was set and he was later 
released to Hale County sheriffs

deputies.
•  A Lamesa woman was arrested 
in the Lamesa sheriffs office for a 
Howard County charge of issuing 
bad checks. Sharon Bird, 38, of 
Lamesa was later released on $500 
bond.
•  B ig Spring police transferred 
Joseph Garza, 23, of 507 Aylford or 
700V̂  Bell on a charge of ag
gravated sexual assault. He was 
released on $18,000 bond set by 
JudM Lewis H e ^ .
a Police transferred Manuela 
Zamora, 17, 1408 Johnson, to coun
ty Jail on a charge o f theft over $20 
and under $200. He was released on 
$1,000 bond set by the city.

Grass fire dam ages vehicle

a  Police also arrested Jo Lain 
McEuen, 45, of Canton at 1004 W. 
Third on suspicion of criminal 
trespass o f a habitation. The 
trespass was reported by Lee 
Everett, who said the woman 
refused to leave his residence after 
being asked to several times, 
police reports state.

About $200 of damage was done 
early today to a car owned by 
Thoai Van (juach of 1410 E. 14th by 
a grass Are underneath the car, ac
cording to Big Spring fire reporis.

Firemen are still Investiipiting 
the cause of the fire because of “ a 
sm ell of gasoline on the ground 
under the car,”  the fire report 
stated.

The car, a 1978 Chevrolet Im- 
pala, had its left front tire burned 
and the fan guard melted as a 
result of the fire, the report stated.

Firemen were called to the scene 
at 3:44 a.m. and the fire was dous
ed by 4:55 a.m. today, an hour and 
11 minutes later.

Three units and seven men 
responded to the Are alarm.

Water.

Beulah Tuloy. .Nov. 2, .1948, lo i 
Oweska, Kan. 'They moved to Big 
Spring in 1967 from Bonham.

He was a member of the Baptist 
Church. He transferred to Big Spr
ing with the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital, working for 32 years 
as a boiler operator before retiring 
in 1982. He was a member of the 
Big Spring Lodge No. 1340, A.F. 
and A.M. for 21 years and a 
member of the Veterans of Foreign 
War.

He was survived by his wife, 
B eu lah , o f the h om e; tw o 
daughters, Nelda Blagg of Sayre, 
Okla., and Pat Condray of Big Spr
ing; one brother, J.D. Biby o i 
S io la n e , A r k . ;  an d  fo u r  
grandchilcken.

He was preceded in death by one 
daughter, L illie Looby, in 1975.

Pallbearers will be R.G. Cren
shaw, R.E. Dupui, R.W. Eshleman, 
H.V. Knous, W.H. McDonald Jr. 
and Charles L. Ussery. Honorary 
pallbearers will be Richard Mar
tin, Richard Keathley, Vernon K ir
by, George McLesky, Johnny Ray, 
Carl Knapp, Aggie Turner, Jimmy 
Wallace, Danny Hall, Paul Welch 
and Dr. D.>S. Crockett Jr.

Fam ily suggests memorials to 
the Masonic Childrens’ Home and 
School.

The fam ily will be at 2106 Nolan.

Wymon M. Russell, 65, died 
Tuesday evening at his residence. 
Services w ill be at 4 p.m. Friday in 
the N a lley-P ick le and Welch 
Chapri with Rev. Kenneth James, 
m inister at the F irst United 
Methodist Church o f Ackarly, 

Itiw ;.'.>i:'tul9'’.
B u ria l w ill be a t> -T rin ity  

Memorial Park. i
He was born March 21, 1919, in 

Oklahrana Q ty, Okla. Ife  married 
Joyce Addy Nov. 18, 1988, in Big 
Spring. He was a member o f the 
Methodist Church and a long-time 
resident of the Ackerly-Big fir in g  
area, except for 13 years when he 
worked in the maintenance depart
ment at ’Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock.

He was a veteran of Worid War 
II, serving in the Army A ir (hrps. 
He served in Guam and in the 
South Pacific.

He is survived by his w ife, Joyce 
Russell, o f B ig Spring; one 
daughter, Mrs. CSeoive (Mona) 
Moore of Big Spring; one son, Leon 
Russell o f Fort Worth; three 
sisters, Yuwanna Hampton of 
Oklahom a C ity , O kla., Jean 
Weatherford of Lancaster, Chlif., 
and Joyce Jordahl of \Tsalia, 
Chlif.; and four grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by one 
brother, Travis Russell, May 2, 
1971, and his mother, Sadie 
Wiloughby, Aug. 7, 1983.

Pallbearers w ill be Paul Garrett, 
Morris Ghiffice, R.D. Jackson, 
Jack Bowlin, Jimmy Kriley and 
Dois Ray.

j „ .

Dessie Patton

•  Alta Cruz of 911 Scurry told 
police someone stole a gray purse, 
a brown billfold, about $25 in cash 
and assorted credit cardi fnm i her 
car, a 1978 Plymouth, while it was 
parked at her house.

Drive.
ConWausd from gags 1-A 

p a l^  is dosed. ’There is still some 
out o f town money that w ill come 
in.”

Since the goal feli'about six per
cent short of it’s goal, Sanders said 
each agency served by the United 
Way w ill have their allocation “ cut

by six percent straight across the 
board.”

“ We asked the agencies to come 
in with a lean bu ^et”  this year, 
Sanders said. “ They certainly did. 
We beUeve the $21)8,500 goal was 
realistic.”

Continued from gage 1-A 
w ill in tovene.”

’The CRMWD position is based on 
the court decision that ruled the 
water to be used in the Stacy Dam 
project was already permitted for 
otho' uses. Pickle said.

“ I f there’s no water for Stacy, 
there’s no water for them,”  Pickle 
said of the LCRA project. “Right 
on the beds of this other decision, 
they start whipping up support for 
a dam downstream.”

CRMWD’s board of directors is 
still fighting the Stacy Dam deci
sion, Pickle said, “rhe board w ill 
file  for a rehearing of the entire

decision before the Texas Supreme 
QNirt.

I f  the court refuses that request, 
the water district w ill ask the court 
to leave the crux of its decision in
tact, but remand the case to the 
Texas Water Commission to ad
minister the decision.

“ Maybe if it goes to the Water 
Commission, we can work out 
something,”  Pickle said.

The shutdown of the Stacy Dam

Ervin Hodges

project has statewide implications, 
P id d essaid.

And without West Texans’ sup
port, the water plan would fail in a 
state referendum, he said.
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Ervin Hodges, 75, died Wednes
day morning in a local hospital.

^ rv ices  w ill be at 2 p.m. Friday 
in the Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Chapel, with Rev. David Harp of 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
and Royce CHay, minister at 14th 
and Main Church o f Christ, 
officiating.

B u ria l w ill be at T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

Hodges was bom July 17, 1909, in 
Mills County. He married Geo 
Beatrice Lauderdale Feb. 5, 1931, 
in Lovington, N.M.

He moved to Howard County in 
1921 from M ills County. He was a 
member of the Baptist chiurii. He 
had worked at the Big Spring State 
H o s p ita l fo r  20 y e a r s  in  
maintenance before retiring in 
1977.

He is survived by his w ife, Cleo 
Beatrice Hodges, of the home; one 
son, Baitlett “ BiU”  Hodges of Big 
Spring; three daughters, Evelyn 
Bilbrey of New Braunfels, Janice 
Wagner of Big Spring and Judy 
Busby of Hereford; one brother, 
J.B. Hodges of O d e ^ ; one sister, 
Corda Jones of Big Sprii^; 14 
grandchildren; and 28 great
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by one 
son, Leslie Hodges, Dec. 16, 1961, 
and one sister, Odessa ()uinn, in 
A u ^ t  1936.

Pallbearers will be George Col-

Dessie Patton, 86, died Thuraday 
mmning in a locai hospitai. Ser
vices w ill be in Gyde. ’Time o f the 
services are pendii^. Local ar
rangements w ill be handled by 
NaUey-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home.

S u t u r a l  .M o m g

a J ^ o S . ^ C L f J

Wymon Russell, 66, died 
Tuesday. Services w ill be 
Friday at 4:00 P.M . in 
N a lle y -P ic k le  A W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. In ter
ment w ill he at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Ehrin Hodges, 75, died 
Wednesday. Services w ill be 
Friday at 2:00 P.M . in 
N a lle y -P ick le  *  W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. In ter
ment w ill he at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Allen (Bob) Biby, 86, died 
Wednesday. Services w ill be 
Friday at 11:30 A.M. in 
N a lle y -P ick le  k  W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. In ter
ment w ill be at ’Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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Shipbuilding firm cleared
JACKSON, Miss. — lng « ll«  Shipbuilding 

hailed a federal jury’s acquittal of the com- 
paqy on fraud charges, ending a seven-year 
court battle over a claim by the Navy for tin  
m illion in cost overruns for construction of 
three nuclear submarines.

“ Clearly, our company is innocent oftbeac- 
cusationB Inrought by the government, and this 
nutter has now beenput to rest,”  ingaih Vice 
Presidrat Jerry St. n  said afto* the verdict 
Wednesday.

School closings probed
LOS ANGELES — A Social Services 

Department lawyer refused to connect 
closure of a presdiool in Manhattan Beach 
with a nearby facility at which 10 em|doyees 
face 207 counts of sexually abusing students.

On Dec. 3, when sheriffs deputies searched 
The Learning Game, closed Wednesday 
because of a u c tio n s  that a 3-year-old was 
assaulted there, they said three children from 
the McMartin Pre-School had been abused 
there.

But Social Services attorney Larry Bdton 
said that no criminal du rges had been filed 
against Learning Game authorities and that 
“ we’ve alleged no connection’ ’ with the 
McMartin case.

That is alot of bull
BAY C ITY, Texas — A Jury award of $8.5 

million fw  the death of a prize bull was called 
the largest award ever given in the death of an 
animal

A (hstrict court Jury Monday ordered Dia
mond Shamrock a ^  Medina Valley Artificial 
Insemination Inc. to pay the award to the 
owner o f a purebred bull that died in 1961 afto* 
it was sprayed with an insectidde while at the 
laboratory for collection of semen.

Bombing trial scheduled
NEWARK, N.J. — Trial on explosives 

charges was set for Feb. 4 for two self- 
proclaim ed revolutionaries, including a 
woman who had been sought in the bu lged  
1961 Brink’s robbery in New York state.

Susan Lisa Rosenberg, 29, and Timothy H. 
Blunk, 27, both New Y o rt City, pleaded inno
cent Wednesday to charges of possessing 
more than 700 pounds of exptosives. The two 
were arrested Nov. 29 in Cherry Hill while 
they allegedly unloaded explosives at a rented 
storage t o .

«

Killer seeking execution
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. — The Missouri State 

Penitentiary warden said a white inmate who 
vowed to t o  again if he was not executed 
would be iso la to  from other prisoners when 
returned with a soGood lifelium Cor atabbiaga 
black Inmate to death.

Warden Bill Armoolrout said be believed 
the threat Richard Dale Richter, 33, made 
when sentenced Wednesday.

LEADERS CONFER — U.S. Secretary ef State Oeorge Shultz (leH) talks to British toreiBO secretary Sir OeoHrev 
Howe (center) prior to the opening of the NATO session in Brussels.

N A T O  negotiations
Foreign ministers discuss East-West relations

BRUSSELS (A P ) — Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich 
Genscher of West Germany opened a two-day NATO 
foreign ministers meeting today, saying 1985 “ must be a 
year for substantial progress in all aspects of EUist-West 
relations.’ ’

Addressing the 16 NA’TO foreign ministers, who includ
ed U.S. Secretary of State George P. Shultz, Genscher 
said Europeans support President Reagan’s proposal to 
create a political “ um brella" framework for the 
U.S.-Soviet arms control negotiations.

Shultz w ill meet with the Soviet foreign minister, An
drei Gromyko, in Geneva on Jan. 7-8 to discuss a new 
round of arms talks with Moscow.

Genscher made clear that although the talks are bet
ween the world’s two superpowers, the U.S. allies expect 
“ close consultations."

“ It must be the aim of such consultations to ensure the 
active participation of the allies in the process o f negotia
tions,”  he said.

He said the talks should cover intermediate-range and 
intercontinental nuclear weapons, and also space-based 
weapons.

But he endorsed the U.S. position that deployment of 
American cruise and PerslUng II intermediate-range 
missiles in Europe should continue on schedule unless 
and until there are “ concrete results" in the negotiations.

Genscher made the point, however, that the allies 
would *‘«e  w a s , bak or modify deptoywtsnts — Including 
the removal and dismantling .o f missiles already 
deployed — if a balanced, equitable and verifiable agree
ment is reached calling tor such an action.”

But he said achieving any arms control agreement will

be a “ long and difficu lt" process. “ We shall continue to 
need firmness and patience, imagination and flexib ility."

(tosch er and Shultz met for an hour over breakfast 
before the opening of the NATO meeting.

’The U.S. secretary of state said previously that at the 
foreign ministers’ meeting he would seek the views of 
allies on what positions the Reagan administration should 
take to the talks with Gromyko.

On Wednesday, Shultz engaged in some private arm- 
twisting with the Belgian and Dutch governments to urge 
them to overcome their reluctance to deploy U.S. cruise 
missiles.

Shultz met with Prim e Minister W ilfried Martens and 
Foreign Minister Leo Tindemans of Belgium, and with 
the Dutch foreign minister, Hans Van Elen Broek. Both 
governments have delayed deploying U.S. cruise missiles 
according to a schedule worked out by NATO in 1979.

An aide to Shultz, speaking on condition he not be iden
tified, would not say whether Belgium or the Netherlands 
had changed its position after the talks with Shultz.

Almost 100 missiles already have been deployed in West 
Germany, Britain and Italy in the past year as part of a 
NATO, program to counter Soviet ̂ 2 0  missiles installed 
in the 1970s and aimed at Western Europe.

The aide said Shultz pointed out to the Dutch and 
Belgians that the Soviet Union recently increased the 
number of SS-20B to 387, a figure the State Department 
h o M  wtH encourage (he Dutch to eiid their delay.

The government of the Netherlands said earlier this 
year it was delaying until at least Nov. 1,1965, a final deci
sion on deploying the missiles. It said its decision w ill de
pend on the increase in Moscow’s SS-20 arsenal.

Associatid Press

Court convicts Jehovahs
ANKARA, ’Turkey — A  tbee-Judge stote 

security court in predominately Moslem 
’Turkey has convicted 23 Jehovah’s Witnesses 
o f violating the law by distributing pamphlets 
on their rriigion.

F ive of the defendants were sentenced 
Wednesday to six years and eight months in 
l»ison  each, and 18 others were sentenced to 
terms o f four years and two months each. ’The 
charges against the 23 Turkish citizens alleg
ed th ^  attempted to proselytize, going door- 
to-door to distribute religious paniphlets.

Chinese deny reports
PEK IN G  — China today denied a Viet

namese report that its border forces have 
reached the levels of early 1979 when the 
Chinese invaded Vietnam and fought a bloody 
monthlong war.

A Defense M inistry spokesman also 
dismissed as “ a sheer fabrication" a Vietnam 
News Agency claim that more than 100 
Chinese troops were killed and 40 wounded in 
a battle inside Vietnam on Nov. 28.

Mafia fighting crime
ROME — Italian authorities say about 30 

Mafia figures, including “ big and small 
repentants," have turned state’s evidence and 
are helping in the fight against organized 
crime.

Two Turin prosecutors said Wednesday that 
10 o f the informers provided information that 
enabled authorities to mount raids this week 
that netted at least 96 Mafia suspects.

4 Americans abducted
G U A D A L A J A R A , M ex ico  -  F ou r 

Americans apparently were abducted from an 
nffimuit nei^borhood in Guadalajara last 
w e ^  and have not been heard from since, 
says a spokesman for the U.S. consulate said.

Spokesnun Alan Rogers identified them as 
Benjamin and Patricia Mascarenas of Ely, 
Nev., and Dmnis and Rose (Carlson of Red
ding. C^alif. ’Ihey were last seen Dec. 2.

Briton charged in Libya
LONDON — A British engineer detained in 

Libya for sbc months appeared in a ’Tripoli 
court and was charged with carrying letters 
containing defamatory information .zbout 
Libya, the BBC reported.

“ It’s hideous. I haven’t done anything. I am 
completely innocent,”  Malcolm Anderson 
said in an interview outside the court with a 
B ritish  Broadcasting Corp. televis ion

Fire rips f'works factory
TA IP E I, Taiwan — A fiery explosion 

demolished a small fireworks factory in 
southern Taiwan, burning an office building 
and three cam and kiUlng one worker and in- 
Jurfng a ttf poiS e  reported tedUy. .

The injured, includiiw a 5-year-old, were 
hospitalized for cuts ana bums.

Byrd faces tough times, sources soy

ROBERT
Senate.

BYRD triumphs

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. 
Robert C. Byrd, easily re-elected to 
a new two-year term as leader of 
the minority Democrats, might not 
have as easy a time in 1986 if 
D e m o c ra ts  r e c a p tu re  th e 
cham ber, D em ocratic Senate 
sources say.

Byrd, fresh from a 32-10 victory 
W ednesday o ve r ch a llen ger 
Lawton C h ila  of Florida, d e c lii^  
to publicly discuss his future. But 
c o lle a g u e s  a re  p r iv a t e ly  
speculating that this term nuy be

Byrd’s last as party leader.
Sen. Daniel Inouye of Hawaii 

em erged on Wednesday as a 
leadiiM contender in speculation 
among Democrats over the most 
likely successor to Byrd in the like
ly  e v e n t o f a D em o c ra tic  
resu rgence in the m id-term  
elections.

CSiiles and assistant Democratic 
leader Alan Oanston of California 
were also being mentioned as 
possible contenders for the post.

Byrd himself, at a victory news

Postal Service plans higher rates
WASHING’TON (A P ) -  ’The cost 

of mailing a fim t<lass letter will 
Jump from 20 cents to 22 cents on 
Feb. 17, the U.S. Postal Service an
nounced Wednesday.

Higher rates for nearly all 
classes of mail come Just three 
years after the last increase. 
Among other changes, mailing a 
post card w ill cost 14 cents instead 
of 13 cents, parcel post rates will 
rise 11 percent and second-class 
m a il, fo r  n ew sp ap ers  and 
magazines, w ill cost 14 percent 
more.

The new rates were approved by 
the Postal Service’s ixiard of 
governors in the fhce of mounting 
red ink and despite uncertainty 
over future expenses caused by

loing contract negoitionations 
wiui Uw agency’s biggest expense.

P n ^ ts  reported by the Postal 
Service after the last rate hike in 
Novem ber 1981 led to some 
criticism , but officials said the pro
fit would erode as expenses rose. In 
a recent three-month period the 
agency had a $240.6 million loss.

“ Although the Postal Service has 
earned surpluses in each of the last 
three years, we have reached the 
point where our costs, which have 
continued to increase over the last 
three years, have overtaken our 
revenues,”  said John R, McKean, 
ch a irm a n  o f the board  o f 
governors.

McKean said the rate increase 
w ill enable the Postal Service to

break even financially and con
tinue to operate with no Congres
sional subsidy.

The two-cent hike for first-class 
mail is short of the 23-cent rate re
quested by the postal service.

If Your Bank, Credit Union or 
Savings and Loan is not paying 
you Top Rates. You are being 
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conference after Wednesday’s vote 
by a caucus of Senate Democrats, 
said regaining control of the Senate' 
for D m ocrats was a top priority 
for 1986. Democrats w ill need a net 
gain of four seats to win back the 
chamber they lost to Republicans 
in 1900.

But Byrd declined repeatedly to 
say whether he would be a can
didate for the Job of majority 
leader should that happen, fueling 
speculation that he m i^ t decide to 
step down once his current term 
ex]kres.
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The EPA should
get back to work

Thanks to William D. Ruckelshaus, the environmental Pro
tection Agency is no longer a toxic-waste dump of ideologues 
spouting anti-environmentalist rhetoric. Ruckelshaus 
restored professionalism to the department. He moved for
ward toward enforcement. With his clout on Capitol Hill, he 
got Congress to increase funding for the EPA, which had been 
cut back to the point of impotence.

But Ruckelshaus has resigned, turning over the agency to 
an EPA professional, Lee M. Th<mias. How will the agency 
fare under its new director?

Thomas took over as head of the superfund fw  cleanup of 
toxic-waste dumps after superfund Dh^UN* Rita Lavelle was 
forced to resign. She later was c(mvicted of perjury. Under 
Thomas, the superfund started taking positive steps toward 
cleaning up sites. But the process is slow and remains mired 
in bureaucracy, with little encouragement from the White 
House.

Thomas can be expected,to continue the i»T>fessionalism 
Ruckelshaus stimulated in the agency. But he doesn’t have 
Ruckelshaus’ clout with Congress or the White House.

President Reagan is not an environmentalist. He made his 
position clear on acid rain during the campaign. He isn’t wor
ried about it.

The American people voted for Reagan and they can expect 
to get no new environmental initiatives under his administra
tion, especially with the deficit clouds gathering.

What the voters can expect and shouJd demand is that the 
EPA enforce the laws that are on the books vigorously and im
partially, in a professional manner. Americans value their en
vironment and don’t want it polluted any more than it already 
is.

The EPA is clean. Now it’s time to clean up the toxic-waste 
dumps, the air and the waters of this great, brautiful country.

Steve Chapman

Sex and the 
single statute

Racial and sexual discrimination 
were outlawed by the 19M Civil 
R i^ ts  A ct— or so it was ttwught at 
the time. In practice, federal civil 
rights officers twisted the law to 
not merely permit but also nun- 
date discriniination, in the form of 
de fa cto  employment quotas. 
Twenty years later, it may be 
poasibla to rssiasw Um  law to ito 
original purpose.

It may be answsered that gains 
like t h ^  are due entirely to the
federal government's vigor in pro- 

g. In fact, 'moting minority hiring. In fact, the 
trend was clear long before 1971, 
when the existing version of affir- 
nu tive action came into being.

The impetus comes partly from 
the Supreme Court. Last June, it 
ruled that the Memphis F ire 
D epartm en t cou ldn ’ t ign ore 
seniority in its layoffs to protect 
employees hired under an "afnr- 
mative action”  plan. That has 
given new hope to people in the 
Reagan administration who don’t 
like the federal guidelines that ef
fectively enshrine racial and sex
ual quotas in hiring.

The real problems afflicting 
blacks have little to do with the sort 
Of dBdWttRgtfdh Hitoe guidelllnes 
purport to address. Black poverty 
to Increasingly the product of two 
destructive developments. The 
first is high unem pk^ent among 
teenagers and young adults. The 
second is the dramatic increase in 
the number of one-parent, fem ale
headed families.

Any selectioin procedure that 
has an “ adverse impact”  on a par
ticular group is presumed to be il
legal, no matter how reasonable it 
may appear. I f  blacks are hired at 
less than 80 percent of the rate at 
which whites are h ired, the 
employer has to prove that his hir
ing procedures are legitimate or 
else face penalties.

Neither can be blamed simply on 
discrim ination, which by any 
measure weas much worse 80 
years ago than today. If racism 
were the cause, these problems 
should have grown less severe, not 
more.

Federal hiring quotas do nothing 
to cure these social pathologies. 
They are most likely to help only 
those blacks who are abreaefy 
members o f the middle class.

The Informal quotas have the

Disparity is thus equated with 
discrimination, ignoring the vast 
differences in the cultural en
dowments of different groups. A f
firm ative action began as an at
tempt to expand the pool of ap
plicants for particular jobs. It end
ed up as a formula for dwiding who 
is hired. Instead of enforcing the 
color-blind policies upheld in the 
1964 Civil Rights Act, the federal 
guidelines give priority to color 
and other irrelevant criteria.

destructive effect of promoting 
aimless dependence on tM  gover^

Where is the need for such 
radical measures? Blacks, for ex
ample, have made huge progress 
in  n eu tra lizin g  em ploym ent 
d iscrim ination . By 1980, the 
average college-educated black 
couple with bom partners working 
earned m ore than its white 
counterpart. Blacks who have got
ten an education and stayed in the 
work force now 'fare as well as 
sim ilar whites. Harvard economist 
Richard Freeman has written that 
all evidence suggests “ a virtual 
c o l l a p s e  In t r a d i t i o n a l  
discrim inatory patterns in the 
labor market.”

'fME FIVE DOLLAR SIZE £OMES WtlH A PIN SO VCXJ CAN >NE4R tTON WXIR LAPEL'

Jack Anderson

The Right is dissatisfied

WASHINGTON — Some unreconstructed conser
vatives, unhappy over President Reagan’s failure to 
live up to their expectations, plan to stir a series of 
mini-furors. They w ill accuse Reagan of giving Up 
service to issues dear to their hearts while he ^ y s  
the politics of paUiatives and postponement.

The center of the coming confrontation between 
conservatives and moderates will be the Heritage 
Foundation, which will fire the first shot in a few 
days. The foundaUon is about to release a report that 
will contain a tough assessment of the Reagan ad
ministration’s performance in the Middle Elast.

In language reminiscent of Walter Mondale’s cam
paign attacks, the report w ill charge: “ The ad
ministration failed to ^ e fo p  a clear poUcy on the 
Arab-Israeli, Lebanese and Iraq-Iran conflicts, or on 
relations with Israel and Saudi Arabia. Persistent

tougher stance and “ take steps to isolate Syria and 
reduce its influence on the Arab states.”

•  Israel: “ Deepen and extend the strategic rela
tionship with Israel as it relates to the Soviet Union 
and its proxies.”  Try to de-emphasize the West Bank 
controversy.

•  Libya: “ The U.S. should pressure its allies, par
ticu la rly  F rance, to help contain  L ibyan  
adventurism.”

•  The Iraqi-Iranian war: In one of its few passing
I'sMkkOeEast

ci^usion in policy has been the result.”
ly  associate Lueette Lagnado has obtained an ad- 

vauca copy o f the report, which was prepared by 
Daniel Pipes, a form er Heritage Foundation 
associate who is now a professor at the Naval War 
College in Newport, R.I.

It faults the president for failing to stick to his 
guns. He “ came to office with an overall foreign 
poUcy mandate to strength pro-American forces, 
counter Soviet expansion and promote free trade,”  
the report states. Nowhere was the failure more evi
dent, it charges, than in the Middle East.

Here are more highlights from the report: 
a  Lebanon; “ The U.S. mUitary effort in Lebanon 

from August 1982 to F etn ^ ry  1984 was probably the 
darkest foreUpi policy experience of the Reagan ad
ministration,”  the report states. “ Washington’s 
policy was hamstrung by: 1) uncertain domesUc 
political backing for an ambitious miUtary assign
ment; 2) deployment of troops without a specific 
mission; 3) inadequate understanding of the factions 
within Lebanon ... as well as the goals of the Syrian 
governm ent.”  Despite this "unfortunate ex
perience”  the report declares, “ The United States 
must not abdicate its role there.”

ment, while undermining self- 
reliance. The idea that people who 
have suffered disciimination can 
succeed without massive state help 
is widely disparaged. But other 
groups, like Jews and Qiinese- 
Americans, have not only succeed
ed largely on their own, but actual
ly have surpassed white Anglo- 
Saxons economically.

a Saudi Arabia: “ Unnecessary gestures to retain 
good w ill characterize relations ^ th  Saudi Arabia,”  
the report says. “ This explains why the U n iM  
States has sold sophisticated arms to Riyadh that the 
Saudis arc incapable of maintaining by themselves.”  
The report deplores U.S. dep en d ^e on the Saudi 
government for political ii^uence in the Middle 
East, noting that “ It is in fact a defensive and weak 
regim e.”

e  Syria: The administration should adopt a

grades for the Reagan administratioin'i 
efforts, the repjort says approvingly: “ American 
policy has been consistent thriiugh four years of war; 
condemn both sides’ aggression, maintain strict 
neutrality and quietly give m ilitary help to 
whichever side is losing. IM S stance is proper in a 
conflict where both belligerents are governed by 
anti-Western regimes.”

This M M fP * fpDewed by. other ..assaulta. upon 
Reagan t|F?be conservatives who once supported 
him with naabashed ardor. They are determined to 
push the conservative agenda and let the devil take 
the White House.

UNDER THE DOME: Sing ho for the open road! 
Sen.-elect Albert Gore, D-Tenn., and his staff may be 
leading the gypsy life  for a while on Capitol Hill. The 
congressman has been notified that his digs in the 
Lo ii^ orth  House Office Building must be vacahxl 
by Dec. 15 — but the Senate housekeepers have in
formed him, he said, that “ it might be April before 
we’re permanently settled’ ’ on the other side of the 
hiU.

•  It’s no secret that House Democrats are ready, 
willing and able to slam President Reagan’s 
legislative “ window of opportunity”  down on his 
fingers in the new Con^-ess. Even White House 
strategists admit there’s faint hope of corraling the 
39 Democratic defectors they’ll need to push the 
president’s program through the House.

What’s not generally appreciated, though, is that 
the Republicans’ own unity in the House is not what it 
was in 1981 when the president was able to ram 
through his tax and budget cuts.

•  Perhaps easmg the pain of defeat after 22 years 
in the House, Rep. Joe Minish, D-N.J., has a warm 
personal letter from Sen. Ted Kennedy, D-Mass., to 
carry away as a testament.
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Conociendo
la pobreza 1

Por LUIS RIOS 
EscrUor del Herald 

Muy pocas personas en Big Sprj 
ag verdaderamente conocen

Saben que es la palabra; 
nisiquiera pueden im aginarsel 
como ee la vida de un pobre. ]

La vida de un pobre es una (fo 
tener y  de no tener. La pobreza ee | 
cuando una persona muere de 
hambre y nadie se fija  y  ha nadie le 
im p «ta .

Hay cosas que no nos afectan a 
nosotroe y por eso no nos imports 
tantoasi. Estoyseguroquemuchoe 
de Uds. han leido articulos sobre 
las miles de almas que se eetan 
muriendo de hambre en etlopia, en 
afHca, latino america y el resto del 
mundo.

P e ro  cuantos de nosotros
sabiamos de las 139 almas hue

I tejasmurieron de hambre aqui en I 
el ano pasado?

E s ta s  p e r s o n a s  fu e r o n  
dejuivadas de comer, de un bocado 
de alimento! Hasta loe animales 
merecenmas.

Y  uno dice que es pobre cuando 
no puede comprar refpdoe para su 
fam ilia para La Navidad o cuando 
m ira que su vecino trae un 
auUnnovil nuevo y uno muy apenas 
puede comprar gasolina. Si nomas 
en re a lid a d  con ociam os la  
crueldad de la pobreza.

La pobreza es cuando un nino de 
siete o ocfao anos, deacalso en d  
medio del inviemo, entra a una 
tienda y se robe comida porque 
trae hambre.

La pobreza es cuando un nino 
trastea en un basurero buacando, 
aunque sea, un piel de manzana o 
de platano porque no hay nada que 
comer en su casa.

E l tmpacto de la pobreza fue aen- 
tida por la mayorida do la gente 
durante de la inmenaa calamidad 
de 1929 y los primeroe anoa del 
decenio que sigio.

Hay personas que me han coo- 
tando cosas que les paaaron y loe 
hambres que pasaron durante esoa 
tiempos horribles. Las personas 
hasta Uoran con mucho sentimicn- 
to cuando me dicen lo que les 
ocurrio.

Son muy tristes sue experencias 
como mudMs de Uds. Men saben.

Pero aerian mas tiiates laa ex
perencias y  tramas de las miles de 
almas que nflurieron de hambre y 
que nunca vlvieron a contaiias.

Y  asi es la trajedia de la pobreza.

Today

Minish was first elected .‘o the House in 1982, the 
year before President Kemody was assassinated.

By The Associated Press
Today is Thursday, Dec. 13, the 

348th day of 1984. There are 18 days 
left in the year.

On this date:
In 1642, New Zealand was 

discovered by Dutch navigator 
Abel Tasman.

In 1769, Dartmouth College 
received its charter.

Blacks, of course, nuy succeed 
on their own abilities dmpite the 
federal guidelines. But once they 
do. they are likely to find their 
acnievement cruelly debased by 
the affirm ative action stigma.

Insight

Cities, schools drop stock in S. Africa
The guidelines offend the princi

ple o f equality before the law by ty
ing rights to group membership, 
with C e re n t rights accorded to 
different groupe. Tliat is a recipe 
(or racial antagonism, not a cure 
for it. I f  blacks and other aggrieved

By LEE MITGANG
Nearly a d o ^  U.S. cities are following the 

examine of colleges and universities which 
are protesting South Africa’s racial policim by 

mping mime

groups hope to gain their full place
shouldin American society, they 

welcome any retreat from this 
malignant p i^ y .

■tar wf Ita 
Hk emmmmtary k
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dumping millions of dollars in stocks of firms 
doing business in that country.

Anti-apartheid college protests and invest
ment bajycotts have gone on for years. The 
University of Wisconsin, for example, hasn’t 
owned stocks in such companies since 1978.

But renewed student protests, the awarding 
of the Nobel Peace Prim  to Bishop Desmond 
Tutu and concern over political prisoners in 
South Africa have spu n ^  more universities 
to re-evaluate investment policies.

Cornell University and the University of Il
linois are among schools studying what divest
ment of stocks in companies with South 
A frican dealings would mean to their 
portfoiios.

Stanford University is considering whether 
to act on an Oct. 31 student referendum urging 
it to sell $3.2 million worth of Motorola Corp. 
stock because of that company’s sales to South 
African militia and police.

And regents of Uie University of Texas, 
which has about $600 million invested in such 
companies, are scheduled to discuss the issue 
Thursday and Friday. Texas students rallied 
twice this year to protest their school’s 
holdings.

Now cities and municipal pension funds with 
multi-million dollar portfolios have joined 
schools in adopting or considering sim ilar in-

'We don't have a policy 
about doing business in 
South Africa. What would be 
the purpose?'______________

dealing with South Africa.
Also last July, Boston passed an ordinance

Mving the city three vears to withdraw hmds 
from banks with South iI African tlco, and to sell
o ff pension fimd stocks of companies doing

lie  d ty  has about

vestment policies
Acconfing to the Washington O ffice on 

A frica, an anti-apartheid lobby, 11 cltiea have 
recently adopted policies to divest some or all 
o f their holdings in companies with South 
African operations: Boston; New York; 
Philadelphia; Wilmington, Del.; WashiiMton; 
Amherst, Mass.; Grand RapklB, Mich.; San 
Frandsoo, and Berkdey, Davis and Santa 
Cruz, Calif.

San Francisco voters on Nov. 6 backed a 
referendum calling on the city’s pension funds 
to sell stocks of companies doing buainees in 
South Africa.

The city council of Oakland, Calif, is active 
ly reviewing its investment polidea. Mary 
King, a s^esw om an  for Mayor Uooel 
W ilm , said, “ The mayor wants the strongest 
possible policy of diveeting companies doing 
Iwsiness with South Africa.”

Trustees of one of New York City’s five pen
sion funds voted in August to sell o ff $866 
million in such stocks within five  years.

Philadelphia’s city council passed an or
dinance last June giving the d ty  peosioa fimd 
two years to sd l off its holdingi M companies

business in South Africa. The i 
$300 million on deposit in the banib.

Colleges d iffer regarding their South 
African investments pdicies. Some don’t con
sider South African ties an important enough 
reason to sd l a stock.

“ We don’t have a policy about doing 
business in South Africa. What would be the 
pmpose?”  said University of Arizona Invest
ment officer Ed Mihalik, who said Ms school 
had some $17 million in blue chip stock 
investments.

Some schools have sold o ff all Investments 
in companies dealing with South Africa. 
Besides Wisconsin, the City Udvarslty of New 
York agreed last September to divest itsd f of 
all such stock, worth about $8 rnilUon.

A  Michigan state law that took effect last 
April reqidred all public schools to sell their 
stock in companies doing business dther in 
South AfHca or the Sovid Unfon. H ie Univer
sity o f M idiigan agreed to seU most of its $M 
mUlioo in such hddings, but refused to sd l 
stocks o f companies headquartered in
Michigan or with large numbers of Michigan 
employees. The school is suing the state to m
the law’s constitutionality.
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Boonebusters
Residents of Oklahom a town fight takeover by Texas oilman

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. (A P ) -  Thousands 
of Bartlesville reaidients gathered in the city’s 
Community Center Wednesday night to Join 
civic leaders in denouncing the threatened 
takeover of Phillips Petroleum Co. by Texas 
oilnnan T. Boone Hckens.

Pickens, chairman of Mesa Petroleum Co. 
of Am arillo, Texas, also leads a group called 
Mesa Partners which has proposed a |9.1 
billion takeover of Phillips. He has said be has 
no Mans to move the company, but fears of a 
pullout or replacement of hometown workers 
with outsiders have galvanized residents.

The crowd of approximately 3,000 overflow
ed a civic auditorium and anfpy residents 
heard the procveedings in a side conference 
room and the building’s basement.

S ^ k tirs  said a takeover o f Phillips by 
Pickens and his group would be a severe blow 
to the economy of this city of 40,000.

“ We are rallying for PhUlips because we atje 
c'tncemed about the future of this community 
ami its surrounding areas,’ ’ said Barry Hu^ 
son, an executive of the Bartlesville Chamber

of C<nnmerce.
“In the past this community has drawn 

together when tornadoes and floods threaten
ed. It is now time for us to rally together again 
to face another outside threat,’’ HudMui 
added.

L«ga l maneuvering stalled Pickens’ efforts 
to take ova- the company. However, speaker 
after speaker voicftTconcem  that a nckens 
takeover would be a disaster for the town’s 
economy.

The Pickens group already has ac
cumulated 8.9 million shares of Phillips’ 
stock, about 6 percent, but court challenges 
have delayed the next step in its bid, a 1 6 ^ - 
share oHer for another 23 million shares.

A  federal court in Delaware on Wednesday 
denied a Phillips request for a temporary 
order blocking tte  Mesa Ud, but an Oklahoma 
court order remains in effect to prevent the 

.acquMition from proceeding. ...
Phillips employs about 7,700 in apd around 

its headquarters here. Pickens has iM d he will 
move to Bartlesville to operate the company.

However, he has refused to say If he w ill sell 
parts of the company to pay the cost of his ac
quisition of the company.

“ We are here because the Bible tells us to 
love our neighbor, and it is because o f the im
portance of our corporate neighbor that we 
are bcow,’ ’ Hudson said.

HudMn said that the company has helped 
provide the churches in the community and 
contributed to the quality o f education in the 
town.

The auditorium where the rally was held 
was Mdlt with a $4 million noatching grant 
from PhUlips.

David Oakley, a past president of the 
Quunber, said the compainy paid approx- 
inuitely 8357 million in salaries to area 
resldotts in 1983.

“ The quality of life  in Bartlesville is 
threatened by Pickens’ plans,’ ’ he said.

The importance of the company to area 
residents was emphasized by Rutty Taylor, 
publisher of a newspaper in Canqy, Kansas. Texas oilman T. BOONE PICKENS

Texas, Mexican 
state sign pact 
on cattle sales

AUSTIN (A P ) — An agreement 
between Texas and Tanuiulipas is 
the first of its kind between 
American and Mexican states and 
could provide a lucrative new 
market for cattlemen, officials 
say.

Under the agreement announced 
Wednesday, Mexican ranchers wiU 
buy high-quality breeding stock 
from Texas beef and dairy cattle 
producers.

Agriculture Ckimmissioner Jim 
Hightower, who attended the an
nouncement on the International 
Bridge at Hidalgo, said the Mex
ican ranchers c<^d be purchasing 
up to 2,000 head of livestock.

“ No other state in the United 
States has a sim ilar agreement 
with a Mexican state,’ ’ Hightower 
said. “ What we are witnessing to
day is two states wMch have iden
tified a mutual area of concern, 
agriculture, that we intend to ad
dress ourselves.’ ’

Texas officials said two sim ilar 
lagfMnMwlM with 4hO'< htaalcan 
states o f Nuevo Leon and Coahuila, 
are expected next week.

“ We don’t Just share a border 
that stretches from Brownsville- 
Matamoros to El Paso-Juarez. We 
share a ftiture together, and the 
most important link we can make 
is to help each other,’’ Hightower 
said.

“ Texas cannot prosper if our 
neighbors in Mexico do not also 
p ro s p e r . A ll o f us — the 
agricultural producers of Texas, 
Tam aulipas, Nuevo Leon and 
Coahuila — have the sam e

'Texas cannot pro
sper if our neighbors 
in Mexico do not also 
p r o s p e r .  A l l  of  
us...have the same 
purpose.'

Jim Hightower 
agriculture 

commissioner

' sheep, goats and cattle to 
9, and shipments of citrus

pmpose. 
Tne papact announced Wednesday 

also w ill cover sale and importa

tion of 
Mexico,
products and vegetables from Mex
ico to Texas markets.

The agreem ent, signed last 
month in Cuidad Victoria, already 
has resulted in some transactions, 
officials said.

Two hundred breeder cattle have 
been sold to the University of 
Tamaulipas, and a Joint venture

is expKted.
'There is a tot o f interest to 

upgrade trade with Texas on a 
number o f products," said Ricardo 
Garres, marketing specialist with 
th e  T e x a s  A g r i c u l t u r e  
Department.

“ They have already signed a let
ter o f intent to purchase 2,000 head 
o f quality registered cattle," he 
said.

Hightower said the agreement 
“ lays the framework for improved 
scientific and technological ex
change and a process for sharing 
basic a^cu ltu ra l information bet
ween state governments and ag 
organizations.”

Former DA loses license
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Houston Mun

son of Gonzales, the district at
torney for four South Texas coun
ties until he resigned under fire in 
May, has lost Ms law license for six 
months as the result of an in
vestigation on charges of profes
sional misconduct.

Miuison accepted the suspension, 
handed down by a state Bar of 
Texas grievance committee, but in 
a written consent denied any 
wrongdoing.

Munson served for 13 years as 
cM rf prosecutor for Gonzales, Col
orado, Guadalupe and Lavaca 
counties. He resigned last May 
after the sUte Prosecutor Council 
voted 7-0 to go to court to remove 
him from office.

He had only seven months left to 
serve because W.C. "Bud”  Kirken- 
dall of Seguin had defeated Mm in

B IO  S P R I N G  C A R P E T  

FREE ESTIMATES
R e s id e n t ia l  —  C o m m e r c i a l  

I n s u r a n c e  C l a i m s

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W. 3rd Dial 267-9800

BARBECUE
SLICED BEEF SANDWICH

WITH POTATO 
SALAD, ONIONS 
AND PICKLES....

$ 9 1 0
OPEN:

11 a.m.-2 p.m.; 5 p.m-8 p.m. TuM.-FrI.
11 a.m.-S p.m. Saturday 

CLOSED SUNDAY A MONDAY

HICKORY HOUSE
AL A WANDA BAOWELLCATERINO SERVICE 

OPEN DECEMBER 24, ’TIL 3:00 P.M.
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the Democratic primary race for 
district attorney. The suspension 
took effect Dec. 1.

A grievance committee that had 
been investigating Munson for 
months concluded that he violated 
a variety of bar rules, primarily 
through conflicts between his Job 
as district attorney and his private 
civil practice.

LIQUOR STORES

LANCER’S 
VINNO VERDE

3 r . * 5 “
I I  FOR A c m  OF 12

igss
RHIFM—11-02. MM

DR PEPPER 
7-UP

Xi $ 1 4 9
n v n  ■  M

^  WINE OF TNE WUR
DON EU6ENI0 CABERNH 
END FRENCN COLUMBERD

eUJFMMI

RILDEY’S
VODKA

$ 0 9 9
M  S B i .n m i  

RMF M M

SHOP OUR E V E R Y D A T  R E D  A  G R E E N  T A G  specials a n d  S a V E I

W IS T  TE X A S '# 1  W IN E  M ER C N A N TI
EAST STORE: 1414 East 3 n l 267-2503 NORTH STORE: Lam esa Hwy. 267-7481

PRICES EFFECTIV8 
THROUGH 
N M M a  11.1M4
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Brownwood residents
I

told not to drink water

BROWNWOOD (A P ) — The 
Texas Department of Health has 
declared water from  a Lake 
Brownwood system unsafe for 
drinking unless it is boiled.

More than 1,000 residmts of Lake 
Brownwood were notified this week 
by the owner o f the People’s Water 
System that their drinking water is 
“ potentially unsafe" and must be

boiled before being consumed.
The bdled water order is the se

cond issued this year by tbe Texas 
Department of Health, according 
to Stanley Thompson, regional 
director for Environmental and 
Consumer Health in Abilene, an 
agency of the department.

Thompson said tbe order would 
be in effect indefinitely, or until

good samples can be collected 
from the system.

“ It is very rare that we issue this 
kind o f order,”  said Thompeon. 
“ We would not have done it if we 
bad not considered the water 
dangerous. The water is highly 
chlminated. That is probably the 
m ly thing that has saved them 
(residents) from worse problems.”

Customers of tbe People’s Water 
System received postcards signed 

People’s Water System owner 
C.F. Aluson.

“ Based on the results of recent 
bacteriological testing, the Texas 
Department o f Health has directed 
the People’s Water System to 
notify its custmners that tbe water 
being supplied is potentially unsafe.

DOORS OPEN AT 7 A.M. FRIDAY MORNING. SHOP EARLY FOR BEST 
ASSORTMENT ON THESE SELECTED CLEARANCE ITEMS!

ENTIRE SELECTION

MENS
SWEATERS

3J % -

LARGE SELECTION

LADIES
SWEATERS

30
OUR ORKRNAL RtOULAR PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK

L A D IE S  
S K I JA C K E T S

30%.
OUR ORldmAL REGULAR PRICE

2000 STRANDS

TREE
ICICLES

O PT
OUR ORKMNAL REOtfytR PRWg

ALL INFANTS

COATS & 
JACKETS

OFF
OUR ORIGINAL REGULAR PRICE

SELECTED LONG SLEEVE

MENS
SHIRTS

I ui h'./xjit } <
l- ’ O FI'fii

OUR ORIGINAL REGULAR |lRi6E ‘

SPECIAL SELECTION

LADIES
PANTS

OFF
OUR ORIGINAL REGULAR PRICE

REG. $10.99 PEDDLERS

OXFORD
BLOUSES

OFF
OUR ORIGINAL REGULAR PRICE

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

TABLE
LAMPS

OFF
OUR ORIGINAL REGULAR PRICE

OUR ENTIRE SELECTION

JEWELRY
BOXES

OFF
OUR ORIGINAL REGULAR PRICE

ALL LADIES

WARM
ROBES

OFF
OUR ORIGINAL REGULAR PRICE

ALL LADIES

SWEATER
VESTS

OFF
OUR ORIGINAL REGULAR PRICE

CHOOSE FROM 100’S

MENS
TIES

30%.
OUR ORIGINAL REGULAR PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK

GIRLS
COATS

OFF
OUR ORIOINAL REGULAR PRICE

ALL BOYS

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

OFF
OUR ORIOINAL REGULAR PRICE

LARGE SELECTION

LADIES
SKIRTS

OFF
OUR ORIOINAL REGULAR PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK

BOYS
SWEATERS

OFF
OUR ORIOINAL REGULAR PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK

TIMEX
WATCHES

OFF
MANUFACTURERS LIST PRICE

CHRISTMAS
TR EE

STAND

MODEL 36
REGULAR

$2.47 «1.99
LITE

BRITE

9.88
REGULAR $12.99 

AGES 4 TO ADULT

Reg. 25.99

CASTLE GRAY SKULL 1 8 ® *
Reg. 39.99

SNAKE MOUNTAIN 2 7 ® *

DRAGON WALKER 13® ®
WHILE STOCK ON HAND LA STS. SHOP EARLY.

SHIRLEY JEAN

FRUIT CAKE
1V^-Lb. Size 
In Decorated 
Gift Tin

NESTLE 12-OZ.

HOCOLATE 
CHIPS -|66
8-Oz. Kitchen Ready ^  ^

PECANS 1.66

F a m j l y A HOeSENOLD

CopyUgM 1«M  tca v  S)om  Co MTERMATin»>Vt ''OMPAwv

IM V  miMt is e n  MW mlMacllon * you om  not happy win whol you pwetioM loluin • wlh yow M )n  wcolpl W»«Mch—i»^oiichong»»etM V w »inO yowm oooy H a iftc m m tn m m  
conw anM oqu^ondvaiuO M honpow tM  Mow oaiioillu dMmtowwdueocI torn owoMhiaoy loo piicoi lomomoictionam tyiPnN aquopaioionaw w ti^lponlyM O w ipcW iow i I 
MofMtCoKt M n  a  coth W* mhii you lo bo glad you dtoppod WAV

i  Ihe ogfiMo b n i q u o n * *  W» * ■  I
oo «■  bo e o P  *P oWt you o  Mw OMn ol 
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•T/ie U.S. Depart
m ent of En e rgy  
has more games to 
play than Parker 
Brothers. 5

Jim Hightower 
agriculture 

commissioner

T r iv ia l P u rsu it'
Hightower blasts N-dump search
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Federal of

ficials who recently altered their 
choice for potential nuclear waste 
dump sites in the Texas Panhandle 
are playing “ Trivial Pursuit”  and 
ignoring scientific data, says state 
A ^ cu ltu re  Commissioner Jim 
Ifightower.

“ The U.S. Department of Energy 
has more games to play than 
Parker Brothers,”  Hightower said 
Wednesday.

The e n e ^  department wants to 
open a high-level nuclear waste 
(hunp by 1998. Texas sites in 
Swisher and Deaf Smith Counties 
are being considered, but the 
Washington officials recently ad
justed the boundaries o f those 
sites.

“ They’ve rolled their dice one 
m w e time and decided to move 
their Deaf Smith site by two miles 
east and the Swisher County site by 
one m ile to the northeast, as LT 
these minor adjustments would 
satisfy our major concerns,”  said 
H ightow er. “ DOE is playing 
Trivia l Pursuit.”

Budgets.
Continued from page 1-A 

changed the picture. The bottom 
line is that 1790 million w ill have to 
be cut fim n state agency budgets 
from current fiscal year levels.

Texas higher education institu
tions absorbed a large percentage 
of the shortfall as they took a $676 
m illion beating.

“ We are going to carry the 
brunt,”  R iley said.

Although he was expecting a 
reductioiL R iley said, “ We are go
in g  Mr ta le  them to task** en the 
b u ^et recommendations. The bat
tle for more money “ is Just star
ting,”  he said.

R iley noted that the 1988E7 
budget figures do not include 
money for insurance costs.

The current 1985 budget figure 
for the district includes $191,760 for 
insurance costs. That figure, 
h ^ e v e r , provides only 95 percent 
of those 1985 insurance costs to the 
Junior coDeges.

The 1986-87 insurance costs are 
not included in the board staff 
recmnmendation for the district 
since another state agency w ill be 
administering the funds, a staff 
budget examiner said.

Sam Hill, vice president of the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf, said the proposed cuts 
“ don’t threaten the whole pro
gram, but they are threatening 
some sCTvices, and all of our ser
vices are essential. ”

HiU said SWCID must have $1.75 
million for each year of the bien- 
num to operate at a level which is 
beneficial to students at the school.

“ That is still less that what we 
have now,”  Hill said.

During budget talks two years 
ago, ‘ "The LBB had recommended 
lero  funding for SWCID,”  Hill said. 
From that perspective, this year’s 
re c o m m e n d a tio n  is  m o re  
encouraging.

But from the perspective of 
“ what we asked for,”  the situation 
is critical. Hill said.

“ We are going to take a hard look 
at our budget and meet with (State 
Itep .) Larry Don (Shaw) and Sen. 
( J ^ )  Montford. We 4rill try and 
Justify (the budget requests) to the 
Lagislators,”  Ifill said.

H ill said he was optimistic that 
more money could be obtained 
from the Legislature. But, "W e are 
realistic. We know the budget is 
tight sUtewide and we’re not 
oblivious to that. But w e’re 
operating on a bare-bones budget 
as it is. We’re going to take a look 
at the current operating budget

Satellite-Christmas

Energy department officials are 
scheduled to issue another report 
on Dec. 20. Gov. Mark White on 
Wednesday asked them to delay 
that by 45 days in order to give the 
state a chance to review the recent 
“ unexplained changes.”

“ The questionable technical 
validity o f the site identification in 
Texas demands that these sites not 
be carried forward to the evalua
tion process until the technical 
issues are fully identified and 
resolved,”  said White.

Hightower said the energy 
department should review data 
supplied by the state and “listen to 
the pemle whd will be affected by 
their silly scheme.”

State officiab opposed the Deaf 
Smith site previously targeted by 
the energy department because it 
included a nmjor seed farm.

’The farm is considered vital to 
much of the state’s agriculture.

’The revised site does not include 
the farm, but Hightower said it still 
includes a Santa Rosa aquifer 
water well that supplies the city of 
Vega.

and make it even more cost 
effective.”

’The budget board is composed of 
House and Senate members. Its 
proposal w ill be presented to the 
1985 House and Senate budget 
writers for consideration.

Cuts averaging about 10 pm xnt 
were approved for Texas junior 
colleges.

In general, Texas universities 
took average cuts of more than 25 
percent from their current binding 
{evms. BOt that pereM itagW efefst 
to money coming from the state’s 
general revenue fund and does not 
include construction projects.

A new constitutional provision 
approved by voters Nov. 6 guar- 
natees $100 million a year to 26 
Texas universities for construc
tion, repair, renovation, library 
nuterials and equipment and can
not be cut by the LBB.

O liver said his staff tried in their 
recommendations to the board to 
“ distribute the m isery”  of the cuts 
equitably among the schools.

In stitu tion s w ith  c lim b in g 
enrollments got bigger chunks of 
funding than those with declining 
num bm o f students. Also, schools 
with a lot of high technology and 
business programs would receive 
more funoing. U tility expenses also 
were cut if it appeared the univer
sities hacbi’t u ^  their previous 
allotment, O liver said.

’The board staff also recommend
ed an $83 million increase for the 
Texas prison system from the 1985 
level of binding of everything ex
cept construction.' But it was not as 
much as sought by the prison 
system. ’The Texas Department of 
(Corrections asked fora  total of $909 
million for the next two budget 
years. The board staff recommend
ed $775 million.

Action is not expected on the pro
posal until ’Thurs^y.

In other business, the board ap
proved $9.7 bUlion for the Founda
tion School Program, which sup
ports the public schools. O liver 
said that the increase is only 5.6 
percent above the 1965 level, v^ ch  
includes millions of dollars ap
propriated through this summer’s 
education reform session.

Without the reform, the recom
mendation would represent a 24 
percent increase above previous 
funding, Olivers said.

Delaying about $100 million in 
reforms, such as pre-school for 
disadvantaged four-year-olds, was 
discussed but rejrcted by the 
board.

\ \

\ \

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★  Special Holiday Rental Rates ^
★  LUXURY APARTMENTS *
★  ^
A •Spacious one and two bedroom units
A •Convenient, prestigious location with lovely landscaping ^

A •Private patios, pool and party room ^

•M ost utilities paid a

J  •Special holiday rental offer available through Jan. 1,1985 ^* Coronado Hills Apartments *
^  801 Marcy Driva Manager, Apt. 36 ^
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ^

$ 1 8 9 5 * 5
Co-Op

S I 6 9 5 » 5
•9V̂  foot Dish 
•Sat-Tec Receiver 
•All Electronic Parts 
•lOQo LNA 
•With Manual Crank 
•Co-Cp/lnstallation

FINANCING AVAILABLE
‘Home of Service After The Sale Since. 1956’ 

Servicing All Satellite Systems '
100 Channel Viewing 

Fully Guaranteed

T. MARQUEZ JR. & SONS
1010 L A M E S A  HWY.

Big Spring, Texas
OF>( N

I r> 9 on fs on
S.il 00 I 00 Phone 263-3033

S a le
Save 
an(j *8
Tops for the top 
of your gift list
Sale 19.99
Ortg. $28. Whether • man 
favors current or classic 
fashion, he will certainly 
appreciate this velour 
pullover. Of polyester/cotton 
in solids and stripes 
Sizes S.M.L.XL.

Sale 22.99
Reg. $28. A smart catch for 
your holiday gift list. An 
action-fashion Fox* pullover 
in heavyweight cotton knit. 
Choice of styles in season- 
right solid and combo 
colors. Men's sizes S.M.L.XL. 
Fox* striped velour pullover. 
Reg $30 tale 23.99

A

■14.1

A
rV '

Save
Shape up for 
the new year 
with Track & Court"
Sale 22.99
Reg. 27.99. Whether you're 
warming up, treading the 
track or cooling down, this 
Traftk 6 Courf" two-piece 
set suits the action. And 
it's a natural for just 
lounging around, too. 
Zip-front jacket has two 
pockets. Side-piped pants 
have elasticized waist and a 
back pocket. Of acrylic 
triple-knit in a great group 
of action-fashion color 
combos. Makes a great gift 
to wrap-up.
Sizes S.M.L.XL for men. 
Women's suit in sizes 
XS.S.M.L not shown.

8av« 30H on womons 
vglour Wann Ups by 
TIga*

** # -

#4,

v-\

Save 20%
Sweet sleepwear,
the gift of dreams
Sale 17.60
Reg. $22. Elegant long gown 
with flattering cross-over 
bodice and thin straps. Its 
smooth flowing lines drape 
softly, stay nice, in 100% 
polyester Bold bedtime 
colors. Sizes S.M.L

Sale M2
Reg. $18. Lace-lavished trio: 
baby doll set with matching 
mini coat. All nylon, in a 
night-time display of rainbow 
solid colors. Sizes XS.S.M.L. 
Rulfly 2-pc.babydoll set, 
Reg. $11 Sale 8.80

20% Off
All slumbarwear 
for the kids
H’s child's play on Santa’s 
sandman exprmal Boarding 
here, with 20% savings on our 
entire line of children’s 
sleepwear. Hugs of softness In 
cute sleepers and tooted 
pajamas for the IKtlest angels. 
Frilly gowns with lovabis 
characters for little girls, sleep 
shirts for big girts. Jazzed-up 
pj’s for big and little boys. In 
trkditional Hannel, knits, and 
other cozy fabrics. A selection 
of toasty warm robes, loo. 
Come in and sea these, and 
lots of other happy erKfings to 
our Christmas bedtime story.

J C P e n n e y
Big Men's Holiday Caialog
Present your b>g and tall man wittt a , 
harxlsome suit or sportaa^ar that is' 
sure to M him

tl. C Fpfvwy CompBriy* IfIC
OiargeH at JC Penney, 1705 E. Marcy in Big Spring MaM Open Mon.-8al _

10 a.m.-9 p.m. 267-3811 Shop JC Penney Catalog; Phone 2634)221 I lie JLrK6nn6y LrdtSlOQ
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Competition.

GIFT SAVINGS SPREE
HOLIDAY HOURS: OPEN 9 A.M. T 0 10 P.M.THRU DECEMBER 22

Our 27.9T:FuMIm  Stwet Set’ .................1«.971
Our 3S.97, Oueen-tten Stwet Set*........ 2S.97
Our 43.97, KIneetae ShMt Set’ ..............31.97
Our49.97,IWfeMbeCofnlortnrSet”  ....39.97 
Our 79.97. FrSMtmComtotter Set* •• ....99.971
M u U n  I M .  I m a d  rttM i 2 (
•nrlurt»»iinw»diamflnddua 
kiokidMapni

Sciv»58

1 1 i 9 7 t
vPMVVQIOv V fffW f W f
InckKiM 1 dot. 1 mt«d shMt, 1 pMow- ' 
QOM. Cotton/|x>lyMt«r. Color choic«

Our 99.97, Oueen/Wrrg Sottn 

IMoteibed Con#orter, $39

Save •fO

2 7 .8 8 Our
39.88

dotloMo 2-dtewtf IHochlnl9l»* Ch— I
Handy tool chest of durable metal with 
rust-resistant red finish. 20x10'/(x8'/i’*.

Sove 14.97
Our 42.97 King Or Queen 

Luxttrteue 8«Mn WoSertoed Sheet tel* 
Easy-core ocetofe/nyton knit. Colors.
^idiidM I Mol. I fWod ot boHotvv 2 pSowoosM

Our 1.97,13x13* Woshctoth .. 1.44 
our 4.27,16x29’  Hand Torret, .1.24

4 .4 4 Sav0 25%
Our 5.97 24x46**

**New OeneraHon** Sath Towel 
Absorbent cotton/polyester. Color choice.

Your Choice

A Zoo Of Cuddly Stuffed Animals 
Melange of 15** plush and cuddly arv 
Imal fovorHes or lovable 16** Tubby 
Bear. Great for children of ON ages.

Save 5/3 Our Reg. 67.88

Sale Price Each 
tio ir A  Sketch* Screen O r Monopoly* Oom e
Entertaining games for the whole farnNy.

49.97

3 G i 8 8
lO-omp. Aulomallc BaWery Charoer 
Recharges both 6- and 12-V, malnite- 
nance-free and standard batteries.

Women’s Gift-boxed 
Hst and Glove Set
Warmly styted acrylic-knrt hat and glove! 
in fashion solid colors and multicolors

4.98
Reg. 9.97

Sold In 
Sporting Goods 
cept.

Aeorted Colors 
AndSIzM

19 .97 ;Sav9$10 
Our Reg. 29.97

Matched PoMon Fleece WormHip SuNs

BUHOVi.rv ^
K-MART COUPON 

Coke, Tab, Diet Coke
2 Liter

SoM n UMirSne Oooe Daps.

1 8 . 9 7
Our 
21.97 
Each

Chofocter print Slumber Sogs 
Cotton/Cekmese Fortrel* polyester 
cover, polyester Mm Machine wash.
• f a M  Is a  a * .  IM or C a lo iM *

I
.'.MOKir 2

l l B

1 ' " " "

H.- t i l /

*

L
Limit 2 

With Coupon

Regular or Caffeine Free 1 2 . 9 7 Sav027%
Our 17.88 Ea. Set. 

4-pc. Textured Rubber Or Vinyl tel 
Durable rubber or d ear vinyl mats.

1701 East FM 7 0 0 , Big S pring
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Dear Abby

Private affairs are  in public records

Dr. Donohue

Neurofibromatosis is inherited

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 
g r a a d d a a g k t e r  h a s  
aeweflbroaiatosis. Can yon ex- 
plnhi what this is. and the care? 
She Is S years old. — Mrs. J.T.

In this inherited disease soft 
grow ths form  on p rotectin g 
sheaths around nerves either at the 
skin surface or deeper within 
tissue. The growths, which usually 
appear in early years, most often 
increase in size and number with 
age. I f there are no visible signs of 
growths, the doctor may be alerted 
to the condition by the appearance 
of coffee<x>lored patcha on the 
skin.

T lie ir size varies from very tiny 
to as large as an inch in diameter. 
They are marked by irregular 
shape with even e d ^ .  About a 
third are accidentally discovered 
during a visit to a doctor for other 
ailments or to sleek help for the 
cosmetic problem.

I f  growths are inside the body 
and are pressing on organs, they 
have to be removed. About a third 
of neurofibromatoeis patients re
quire surgery.

usually few in number, less than 
five, whereas in neurofibromatosis 
there are more than five, and the 
patches are largo*.

I f the person has the gene for 
neuronbrtMnatosis it is passed on to 
children. Another name for the pro
blem is Von Recklinghausen’s 
disease.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I f a 
woman has a hysterectomy and on
ly the uterus has been removed will 
that hasten the menopause? Is 
there a good book on the subject 
yon can recommend? — T.P.

The answer to your question is 
no, re m o va l o f the u terus 
(hysterectom y) w ill not alter the 
tim ing o f menopause. I am positive 
that if you visit your library you 
w ill find a number of very good 
books on the subject of menopause.

ter bodies through chemistry. The 
use o f human growth hormones has 
to be coodenmed. There is no 
evidence that this hormone will 
add an ounce of muscle tissue. Ex
cess growth hormone can enlarge 
the hand, the skull, and facial 
bones. It can cause heart pro
blems. These substances have 
their legithnate uses, for those who 
have a need because their bodies 
are not producing the hormones in 
sufficient amounts. They are for 
children whose pituitary glands do 
not produce the hormone.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: b  there 
less calcium in skim milk than 
there b  in whole milk? — W.L.

The calcium content is about the 
same,

DEIAR ABBY: Every now and 
then a woman writes to say that 
she’s involved with a msn who 
claims he’s not married, but she 
suspecto he b . I  was in that spot 
once, so I did a litUe detective work 
on my own and discovered I was 
right. Not only did I learn the man 
was married, I  also found out:

1. It was not hb first marriage.
2. Where he was born.
3. What kind of work he was do

ing at the tim e o f hb marriages.
4. Hb mother’s name.
5. Hb father’s name.
6. Tlie names of the women he 

married.
7. H ieir professions.
8. Where they were married.
9. W ho w itn e s s e d  th o se  

marriages.
Abby, I got all thb information at 

no cost to me simply by checking 
the public records in the county 
regbtrar’s office in the county 
where I  suspected the man had 
noarried. Pass it on.

ANONYMOUS IN  CALIFORNIA
D E A R  A N O N Y M O U S : la

California, records of Mrths, 
deaths and m arriages are  
avsHahte to anyone who waate to 
see them. Bnt hecaase the taws dlf- 
tar from stale la stale, R may ael 
he Irne cbewhere. However, thb 
can he easily chocked out by eaU- 
faig year eoaaty regblrar’s office. 

* * *
I » A R  ABBY: Guess what? To

day I feel as though I hfive really 
accompibhed sooiething, and all I 
did was go to the mailboK.

I  c a lM  the bea l Alcoholics 
Anonymous chapter and asked the

what better way then to
you? I don’t have the gub to go to a 
mooting yet, hut evenlualb I wIB. 

Love from a female college itU'
dent. Sign nm..

OPTIMISTIC 
DEAROPTIMISnC: Yeorlotlor 

was a roal ivpor. VoaYe geing to 
make R. All yon have to do b  stay

" c m  M f * M * p l e a s e  write 
agalabebm eathswRhai
report. I care.

people there to please send me 
rv e jm isome literature. I’ve Just read It, 

and you know, I feel better already.
I wanted to share my ac

complishment with the world, and

* * *
(Problems? What’s bogging 

yoa? Unload oa Abhy, P.O. Bex 
38923. HoUyweod, CaHf. 98888. For 
a pcrsoaal reply, please eacbee a 
s t a m p e d .  s e l f > a d d r e e o e d  
envele^.)

A  Christm as

I f  you look closely you’ll see a 
ew brownfew brown spob on most bodies. 

But these so-called “ age spob”  are

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I recaU 
that you have been pretty strong 
against the use of m ab hormones 
for building muscles. How do you 
feel about use of a new subetancc, 
growth hormones, among body 
buUders? Does R work? Can it 
hurt? — D.

It doesn’t work and it can hurt.
We’ve sim riy got to stop thb 

obsession with trying to build bet-

S M i n C .  m ^ « « a n »  rw  s w  sw  •  sva w  t v  • m m  — —

Nannie Adkins honored K  r e m e m b e r e d , , .
for her 100th birthday

Hyperions celebrate Christmas
’H ie members of 1970 Hyperion 

Club and their husbands dined at 
K.C. Steak and Seafood House for 
the annual Chrbtmas celebration, 
Dec. 6.

Following the meal, the couples 
want to the home o f Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Henry for dessert and 
fellowship.

The club’s next meeting will be 
at the Energas Demonstration Kit
chen, Jan. 11. Diane Calley, 
Energas home econombt, w ill pre
sent the program  “ M exican 
Fiesta’ ’ .

Mrs. D. W. (Nannie) Adkins was 
honored for her 100th birthday dur
ing a reception at Mountain View 
Nursing Home, Nov. 25. ’The event 
was hosted by her children, grand
children and great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Adkins b  a member of East 
Fourth Street Baptbt Church, 
Rebekah Lodge, Order of Eastern 
Star and World War I Auxilbry. 
She has seven children: Mrs.

Winifred Wood, Bernice M icallef, 
Archb Addns, Charles Adkins, 
Lawrence Adkins and Norma Lee 
Awtry, all o f Big Spring, and 
Marguerette Marion of Denv 
City.

over

More than 100 people attended 
the reception. Out of town guesb 
were from Midbnd, Snyder and 
Hobbs, N.M.

When Ebenezer Scrooge 
was vbited by the Ghost of 
Christmas Past, he was 
reminded of the happinem he 
found in those long-ago days.

Today, we can find that 
same sort of happineas when 
we remember our favorite 
Quistmas. Chrbtmas stories 
from our past can spread the 
spirit o f the holidby by Shar
i f  them with others.

Plants provide humidity for skin, hair

Debbie Walling gives program 
on homemade holiday decorations

Thb year, the B ig f il in g  
HenUd b  asking read m  to 
send in their stories about 
“ M y M ost M em ora b le  
Christmas.’ ’ Herald staff 
members w ill select the best 
stories and publish them in 
the Sunday L ifestyb section 
Dec. 23.

plied with food and g ifts ,' 
unless that b  your most: 
memorable Chrbtmas. It i 
may also be a story of when 
money and gifts were scarce 
but love was abundant. O r . 
when something major hap- 
M n ed  that m akes that 
Chrbtmas stand out In your 
mind. Maybe the tree caught 
on fire, your home flooded, or 
Santa Cbus brought a brand i 
new baby to your fam ily.

We would love to hear your 
stories. Please submit them , 

Dec. 19. Drop them by the 
braid or mail them to “ My 

M o s t  M e m o r a b l e  
C h ris tm a s ’ ’ , L ife s ty le  
D epartm ent, B ig  Spring

%

Humidity b  vital for skin and Bamboo, ferns and large-leaf 
hair in winter. To raise the humidi- pbnb, such as begonias, ^ v e  o ff 
ty level in the bedroom, fill it with mobture that benefib the skin and 
planb that require lob  o f water, hair.

A program  on “ Handmade 
Christm as D ecorations”  was 
presented by Debbie Walling at the 
Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
meeting, Nov. 28. ’The meeting was 
at Ms. W alling’s home.

Members discussed plans to at
tend the Beta Sigma Phi State Con
vention in San Antonio in June. 
Members were asked to bring 
items for a food basket to be given 
to a needy fam ily for Chrbtmas.

Your story doesn’t have to 
be about the “ poTect”  holi
day that was pleatiAilly sup-

IferaJd, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. AU
stories become the property 
of the Herald and cannot te  
returned.

tmmmt
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--------------------------------- Birthday balloons-

i  . ** «

Hysteria sweeps 
students again

LINSEY MARINO, 
WediMsday at Jack

holding silvary balloons, is surrounded by bar friands 
A Jill School and Day Cara Canter. They ware singing

happy birthday to Lindsay, who tumad 3 yastarday.
Htf W hy Tim A00t>

SAN ANGELO (A P ) — Officials 
b lam e h yp erven tila tion  and 
hysteria on two incidenta in which 
members of the Fort Concho 
Elementary School choir have col- 
lapsed during performances — in
cluding one on live television.

One day a fte r 24 o f their 
classmates collapsed during a 
chdr performance, 10 Fort Concho 
Elementary School students fe ll ill 
Wednesday and had to be treated 
for hyperventilation after the per
form ance at television station 
KLST.

Five were taken to Shannon West 
Texas Memorial Hospital Are 
department ambulance for further 
treatment. All of the students were 
later released.

The ch ildren  w ere singing 
Christmas carols on “ H ie  Pat At- 
tebery Show”  when several of 
them began to show signs (rf fatigue 
about 5:15 p.m.

H ie  camera would shift, then go 
back to the choir “ and theie woidd 
be one less performer,”  night^news 
producer Toqy Harden said.

“ Kids have been coming on this 
show for a long time. I ’ve never 
seen anything like this happen,”  
Ms. Attebery told the San Angelo 
Standard-Times..

“ I have never seen anything like 
this as long as I  have been 
teaching,”  said Jim Wynne, the 
choir director. “ I  can’t bd ieve that 
this happened again.”

Tuesday afternoon during a 
dress rehearsal o f their Chrigtoas 
PTA  program before the entire 
school, students began feeling ill 
and fainting.

Twenty-four received hospital 
treatm ent fo r what doctors, 
emergency medical technicians 
and school officials termed mass 
hysteria brought on by a combina
tio n  o f fa t ig u e , h ea t and 
excitement.

One student, Linda Pena, 9, re
mained at Shannon W eifa ie^y  
night. She was listed in fab* 
c o it io n .

Wynne said 44 students from the 
sch ool’s ch o ir w ere singing 
Christmas songs on W ednesuy’s 
television show.

“ A  couple o f children were feel
in g,weak, so they were escorted o ff 
camera,”  Wyim said. “ ’They com
plained o f feeling weak and faint, 
so they were taken outside.”

Only after a boy complained of 
weakness, others followed suit, 
Wynne said.

-Arrow
12.99

OK 2 FOK 25.00
DRESS AND 

SPORT SHIRTS
Select  f rom .Arrow “ ’r r i i m p "  loiiii; sleeve 

b ro adc lo th  dress shir ts ;  assorted lanes 
stripes and solids in white ,  blue or urey.

M e n ’s 1 4 * ^ - 1 7 .  O r ,  .Arrow loiu; sleeve 
plaid spoi ls  shirts with button-do\\ ii and 

self eoll.ir stsles.  .Men's S.  M .  I, .  X I , ,

. - - -<as- xn -̂' ■■

-Ml'' - - .t 1

H A G G A R

iSi

17.99
SLACKS

 ̂ (jui choice  of  t r i -b lend.  F x p a n d - O  
.M atic or- D-ritu;  slacks in a wide assort 
ment >of colors.  Acailable in men 's  sizes

L

m

Bi^s several J >̂air at this low price!

5 9 .9 9
SPORT COATS

Our  ent ire  stock of wool sport coats from 
Ha^l^ar. L e v i ' s .  Farah and Beall Park.  

H e t r i n ^ b o n t s .  tic weaves and solids. In 
brown s,  tans and i;rcvs. ,\vailable 

in m en 's  sizes ,b) to 4h.
S r l i t l i o n  \ 4 f u  b> ‘ t i ’ f i  .
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Thursday
Notes

By STEVE BELVIN 
' Staff Writer

Thursday Notes starts with some area football news.
The Big Spring Herald will release the first annual 

Crossroads Ccarntry Football Honor Roll Sunday, December 
23.

The teams will include the top offensive and defensive 
players of all classifactions from the Crossroads Country 
area, including the Most Valuable Player on offense and 
defense and Crach of the Year.

So be ready to see the cream of the crop in Crossroads 
Country foottall.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Staying cm-the subject of football, Saturday’s Six-Man 

state championship clash between the Jayton Jaybirds and 
May Tigers will have a family flavor to it.

Jayton head coach Phil Mitchell, is a graduate of May 
High School and a former all^tate player for the Tigers. 
Gyayum Hart, May assistant coach, is Mitchell’s father-in- 
law; that’s keeping it in the family.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Cowboys strong safety Michael Downs is having a All-Pro 

season in his fourth season, although other members of the 
NFC didn’t think so; indicated by Downs being left off the 
Pro Bowl squad.

The Rice University graduate is currently leading the 
Cowboys in tackles with 131 which includes 93 unassited 
stops. He also leads the team in interceptions with six. ’This 
goes along with three quarterback sacks, three forced 
fumbles and 11 passes b r^en  up.

If you kept a close eye on the Redskins-Cowboys battle, 
you noticed that everytime the 205-pounder tackled John 
Riggins, he hit him high. That’s saying a lot when a 
defensive back takes on the 240-pound Riggins without 
tackling his legs.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf is sponsor

ing the first annual Midessa Invitational Basketball Tourna
ment this Saturday at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Action 
gets underway at 8:30 a.m.

The five-team tourney will include the Austin Club for the 
Deaf, Dallas Club for the Deaf, Midessa Club for the Death, 
SWID faculty and Malone-Hogan Hospital faculty.

Price of admission is $3 for adults, |1 for college students 
with their ID and 50 cents for children.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Both the Sands boys and girls junior high teams fared well 

owpjmvpey l“ t .w e q k -^ -* ^  ...
The bo3TS wontirst place by (MPtadAg Borden County«ndN| * 

Klmdike.
Bill Griggs’ 11 points paced the Mustangs in their 27-16 

win over Borden County. In the championship contest, Da
mien Zarate hit the winning points in overtime as Sands 
edged Klondike 36-34.

The Sands girls won their <q;)ening game by downing 
B<Mrden County 29-27 in overtime. Deanna Herm led Sands 
w i^  12 points. Klondike won the championship contest by a 
20-18 count, giving the Mustangs the second place trophy.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Howard Hawks point guard Michael Porter is currently 

the third leading scorer in the Western Junior College 
Athletic Association stats this week with a 20.5 average.

Bruce Kimble (17.0), Will Rogers (16.0) and Joe Bdrney 
(15.6) rank 8th, 9th and 10th. Walt Reynolds remains in third 
in rebounding at eight per contest. Porter is fifth in both 
assists (5) and free throw shooting (.822).

Teamwise the Hawks rank second in team offense; 
averaging 86 points per contest. Of the 10 teams, HC ranks 
last in defense; allowing 80 points per contest.

Hawk-Queens player Joyce Boudreaux is the WJCAA’s 
fifth leading scorer with a 19.8 average. Her 10.3 rebounds 
per contest put her sixth in that department.

As a team the Queens rank fourth offensively (74.6) and 
third defensively (61.8).

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Last but not least is (^tton Mize’s Cotton Cliippers who 

made Texas fast-pitch softball history this past summer 
when they won the TAAF state championship.

Although winning state is the main goal, the amazing part 
is the CJhippers had eight of the 10 positions taken for the 
TAAF all-state team, a feat never accomplished before.

Johnny Mize and Joe Green were selected as pitchers. 
The infield included Phillip Ritchey, first base; Mike Rit
chey, second; Kenny Fowler, third and Brent Miller at 
shortstop. ,

Gary Martin was selected as left-fielder while Roger Bat
tle was picked as right-fielder.

Perhaps the best thing about this team is that only one 
player is over 24-years-old. Looks like the Chippers will be 
around for years to come.

Incidentally, coach Mize says some of his players are 
already tossing the softball around, getting ready for 
another state championship season.

49ers, Bears head NFC Pro Bowl
NEW YORK (A P ) — Walter 

Payton and Eric Dickerson, who 
shattowd two of the National Foot- 
baU League’s most coveted rushing 
marks, were named today to team 
togeOiw in the backfield of the 
NFC squad in the Pro Bowl game.

But only quarterback Joe Mon
tana o f the San Francisco 49ers and 
linebacker Lawrence Taylor of the 
New York Giants were unanimous 
choices to the 4l-man team that 
w ill represent the NFC in the 
game, to be held Jan. 27 in 
Honriulu.

Montana is one of nine 49ers on 
the team, the largest delegation 
from any of the N ^ ’s 14 teams. 
The Chicago Bears have five

Syers, the Washington Redskins 
r, with the Detroit Lions the on

ly team to go unrepresented.
Payton broke Jim  Brown’s 

career rushing mark o f 12,312 and 
now has 13,257 yards going into 
Sunday’s game in Detroit. Dicker- 
son surpassed O.J. Simpson’s 
single-season record of 2,003 last 
week, when he rushed for 215 yards 
against Houston and now has 2,007.

Joining the NFC starters on of
fense are Montana; wide receivers 
James Lofton of Green Bay and 
Roy Green o f St. Louis; tight end 
Paul Coffman of Green Bay; 
tackles Joe Jacoby of Washington 
and Mike Kenn of AUanta; guards 
Russ Grimm of Washington and 
Randy (}rass o f San Francisco, and 
center Fred Quillan of the 49ers.

The defensive starters are 
Taylor; ends Lee Roy Selmon of 
Tampa Bay and Richard Dent of 
Chicago; tackle Dan Hampton of 
the Bears; linebackers Rickey 
Jackson of New Orleans, Mike 
Singletary of Chicago and E.J. 
Junior of St. Louis; comerbacks 
Mark Haynes of the Giants and 
Darrell Green of Washington and

7/

X

-.-i-Cl

Chicago Bears running back WALTER PAYTON is heading the group of Pro Bowl runnning backs for the NPC. 
Payton is pro football's all-time leading rusher.

safeties Todd Bell of Chicago and 
Dwight Hicks of San Francisco.

Offentr
Wide receivers—Roy Green, St. Louis-x; 

James Lofton, Green Bay-x; Art Monk, 
Washington; Mike Quick, Philadelphia.

TackiM—Joe Jacoby, Washington-x; 
Mike Kenn, AUanU-x; Keith Fahnhorst, 
San Francisco.

Guards—Russ Grimm, Washington-x; 
Randy Cross, San Francisco-x; Kent Hill, 
l/w Angeles Rams.

Cent ers  —Fre d  Qui l lan,  San 
Francisco-x; Doug Smith, Los Angeles 
Rams.

Tight ends—Paul Coffman, Green 
Bay-x; DougCoabie, Dallas.

Quarterbacks-Joe Montana, San 
Francisco-x; Neil Lomax, St. Louis.

Running backs—Eric Dickerson, Los 
Angeles Rams-x; Walter Payton, 
Chicago-x; James Wilder, Tampa Bay; 
Wendell Tyler, San Francisco.

Defense
Ends—Lee Roy Selmon, Tampa Bay-x, 

Richard Dent, Chicago-x; Bruce Clark. 
New Orleans.

Tackles—Dan Hampton, Chicago-x; 
Randy White, Dallas.

Outside Linebackers—Lawrence Taylor, 
New York Giants-x; Rickey Jackson, New

Orleans-x; Keena Turner, San Francisco.
Inside Linebackers—Mike Slaglelary, 

Chicago-x; E.J. Junior,St. Louis-x; Harry 
Carson, New York Giants.

Comerbacks-Mark Haynes, New York 
Giants-x; Darrell Green, Waahington-x; 
Ronnie Lott, San Francisco.

Safeties—Todd Bell, Chicago-x; Dwight 
Hicks, San Francisco-x; Carlton William
son, San Francisco.

Specialists
Punter—Brian Hansen, New Orleans
Placekicker—Jan Stenenid, Minnesota
Kick Returner—Henry Ellard, Loa 

Antfctes Raiiui
^»ectal l^m er-B iU  BaUt. DallM.

Dolphins, Raiders dominate AFC team
NEW YORK (A ) -  Dan Marino 

is hoping that, after throwing 64 
touchdown passes, he’ll finally get 
a chance to toss one in the Pro 
Bowl.

Marino w ill have a lot of fam iliar 
faces in the huddle when he sends 
the AFC offensive unit against the 
N a tio n a l C on fa ran ca. W ide 

■ la rd  Ed
N B w m anilfiR f' cen ter > D w ight 

also were named as 
AFC starters, and Dolphin wide 
receiver Mark Clayton was named 
as a reserve.

backfield will be running back 
Freeman McNeil of the New York 
Jets.

Other offensive starters are wide 
receiver John Stallworth of P itt
sburgh, tackles Anthony Munoz of 
Cincinnati and Brian Holloway of 
New England and guard John Han
nah of New England.

The dsfansive unit.
Howie L o i«  o f the Rai 
Mark Gastineau of the New Wirk 
Jets; nose tackle Joe Nash of Seat
tle; linebackers Rod Martin of the

Raiders, Mike Merriweather and 
Robin Cole, both of Pittsburgh, and 
Steve Nelson of New England; cor- 
nerbacks Mike Haynes and Lester 
Hayes and safety Vann McElroy of 
the Raiders.

Gastineau, incidertally, was 
selected for th'- r'r^ Bowl despite 
finishing only third -— behind 

■JEMaU and center Joe Fields — In 
M lfJ e ts ’ most valuable player 
'toHng.

Also named to the squad were 
quarterback Dave Krieg of Seat

t le ; running backs E arnest 
Jackson of San Diego and Sammy 

■ Winder of Denver; tackle Henry 
Lawrence of the Raiders; guard 
Mike Munchak of Houston; center 
Mike Webster of Pittsburgh; tight 
end Todd Christensen o f the 
Raiders; defensive end Art Still of 
Kansas City; nose tackle Bob 
Baumhower of M iam i; linebackers 
Andre Tippett o f New England and 
A.J. Duhe of Miami; comerback 
Dave Brown of Seattle and safety 
Deron Cherry of Kansas (^ty.

A

Coach says no to female wrestler
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — A high 

school wrestling coach orfeited a 
key match rather than allow a boy 
to wrestle a girl and take the 
chance of “ another person fondling 
the private parts o f another 
person.’ ’

R obert Foti, coach o f the 
Milwaukee Vincent wrestling team 
for 21 years, would not permit his 
wrestler to compete Wednesday 
a ga in st M ilw au kee C u ster’ s 
Loraine Henry in the llBiwund 
class.

’The six-point forfeit caused Vin
cent to lose the match 36-30.

"W here are the morals going in 
this country? What is sexual 
abuse?" Foti asked. “ Some of the 
thii«B  that are allowed to happen

in this country are warped, and 
sexual abuse is nothing more than 
another person fondliiM the private 
parts of another person.

“ That’s exactly what might hap
pen on the mat, and I ’m not going 
to send a guy out there where 
som eth in g  lik e  that m igh t 
happen.”

“ I ’m all for equal rights for 
women,”  Foti said. “ But if they’re 
going to have a g irl wrestler, then 
they should have a girls wrestling 
team.”

Foti said the rest of the team 
agreed with his decision.

Lenny Kimmel, in his first 
season as Custer coach, and Henry 
said they were upset with Foti.

MARK GAS’HNEAU 
...selected to another Pro Bowl

M arin o was one o f th ree 
unanimous selections to the AFC 
squad. He was joined by running 
back Marcus Allen of the defending 
Super Bowl champion Los Angeles 
Raiders and defensive back Ken 
Easley of the Seattle Seahawks.

The Dolphins and Raiders each 
put eight players on the 41-player 
team  and Seattle had seven 
selectees. Only Buffalo and In
dianapolis fa il^  to land a player 
on the team.

Joining Marino and Allen in the

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Aroericaii 
Football Conference aquad for the I98S 
AFC-NFC Pro Bowl, which wUl be pUyed 
Sunday, Jan. XI, 19SS at Aloha Stadium in 
Honolulu, Hawaii (x-denotea starter): 

Offense
Wide receivers—Mark Duper, Miaml-x; 

John Stallworth, Pittsburgh-x; Steve 
Largant, Seattle; Mark CUyUm, Miami.

Tacklea—AnUMMiy Munos, ancitmati-x; 
Brian Holloway, New England-x; Henry 
Lawrence, Loe Angelee Raiders.

Guards—John Hannah, New Engiand-x; 
Ed Newman, Miami-x; Mike iHiinchak, 
Houslon.

Centers—Darixht Stephenson, Miami-x; 
Mike Webster, nusburgh.

T igh t  ends—Ossie Newsome,  
(3evaland-x; Todd Christiansen, Los 
Aagales Raiders

Quarterbacks—Dan Marino, Miami-x; 
Dave Krieg, Seattle.

Running backs—Marcus Allen, Los 
Angeles RaiderB-x; Freeman McNeil, New 
York Jets-x; Earnest Jackson, San Diego; 
Sammy Winder, Denver.

Ends—Mark GasUneau, New York 
Jets-x; Howie Long, Los Angeles 
Raiden-x; Art SUU, Kaiwas City.

Tackles-Joe Nash, SeatUe-x; Bob 
Bfttmiliowcr. Miami.

Outside Linebackers—Rod Martin, Los 
Angeica Ralders-x; Mike Merriweather, 
PIttsburgb-x; Andre Tippett, New 
Eiqpand.

Inside Linebackers—Steve Nelson, New 
England-x; RobinQ>le, Pittsburgh-x; A.J. 
Dun^ Miami.

Comerbacks—Mike Haynes, Los 
A i^ l^  Ralders-x; Leater Hayes, Loe 
Angeles Raiders-z; Dave Brown, Seattle

£ifetlee—Kenny Easley, Seattle-x; 
Vann McElroy, Loe Angefas Raiders-x; 
Deron Chury, Kansas CHy.

Punter—Reggie Roby, Miami
Placekicker-Norm Johnson, Seattle
Kick Returner-Louis Lipps. Pittsburgh
Special Teamer—Fredd Young, Seattle

\
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RI6UURLY$1S1NUJIE 
BMX Racing Jarmy 
It yours FREE wWi 
tho purchata of this 

I Cokimbia Pro Am Racarl

TMs Mgh-qiialltv lariay liai laatiirM: 
tlioprtiniionaltlooklar:
> BrigM sHk-screened design • lidded Elbows
• Singly styled for cotnlort and durability
• Ligtitw^ht,ven(tlated. t00% nylon material 
allows heat and humidity to escape

20”BIIX Pro Am HP1 Racer
ExcImiVB compMlBr atsMad dBsign High PartonnaiicB Mm c Ib FrMW

Mo(M84f9

NEW CREDIT CARD 
CONVBIIENCE

129
REa*149** 

As Low As *13 
Psr M onth**

'*t13 00gsnwNh«iniThtSW«rCar6 iftw 
m giifisr dM 10 uln Imi an« any tmting 8

G O O D 7 Y E A R

•  Handmig-weldedfram^with 
racing rear drop-outs

•  6%  "hot forged crink
•  Chrome/black finish
•  4-post alloy pillow block stem
•  Aerodynamic padded Elina 

racing saddle
•  Quick release brakes with 

two finger lever
vmgUSBaceewilNmCi*e* Amswnnwy
Mcs on ysw Siasr CM itessHi

AUTO SERVICE CENTERSTheSOverCard fromCtMiank lahonoradataa 
Qoodyaar Auto Sanioa Cantars. Vbu may also 
uso moot other ways to buy: MaslSfCanl • Vlea 
• Amertcan ExpnMa • Carta Blancha • Dinara CM Store Hours: Mon. thru FrI. 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.; M . 7-JO a.m. to 6 p.m.

400 Runnala Raymond Hattonbach, Managtr Dial 2674337
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AM files suit against
federal government

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Muham
mad A ll would like the record set 
•tralght, and he’s going to court to 
d o it
' The form er heavyweight boxing 
champion on Wednesday sued the 
federal government and the World 
Boxing Association in an effort to 
regain the title that was taken from 
him after he was convicted of draft 
evasion during the Vietnam war.

A li, 42, is asking ISO million in 
damages, and he wants the court to 
force the WBA to name him holder 
o f its title for 1967-70, the years of 
his arrest, conviction, appeal and 
exoneration. The S u p r^ e  Court 
overturned the conviction, allow
ing him to return to boxing.

The three-tim e heavyweight 
champion also seeks to have any 
reference to the conviction remov
ed from  Ms record.

According to the suit filed in U.S. 
D istrict Court here, a “ substantial 
portkm’ ’ o f any money awarded Ali 
would be g iven  to V ietnam  
veteran s and th e ir fa m ilies  
through a foundation he establish
ed last May.

The suit alleged that A li suffered 
lost wages and earnings during his 
banishment, and whm he was 
stripped of the title it caused him 
“ emnarrassment, great mental 
anguish, damage to his good name 
and reputation, humiliation, severe 
emotional distress, false accusa
tions, false arrest, and detention, 
slander and deprivations of his 
d v il and constitutiopal rights.”

One o f Ah’s attorneys, Stanley 
Sacks o f Norfolk, Va., said the suit 
was the ex-cham^on’s idea to 
remove “ the stigma”  attached to 
his conviction for draft evasion.

AtMciaMS Prmi pint*
MUHAMMED ALI shares a light moment with ex-boxing great JOE 
FRAZIER at a recent benelit.

Named in the suit were the Selec
tive Service System and the estate 
o f its long-time director, the late 
Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey; the 
Justice Department and former At
torneys General Nicholas Katzen- 
bach, Ramsey Clark and John Mit

chell; and the WBA and its former 
president, M.R. Evans, and its cur
rent president, Gilberto Mendoza.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Royce C. 
Lamberth, chief of the civil d ivi
sion, said the government had not 
received the suit and would not 
comment on it.

A li, a gold medal winner in the 
1960 Olym|Mc Games, was con
victed of draft evasion, fined 
110,000 and sentenced to five years

in prison. The Supreme Court over
turned the conviction, ruling that 
the government wrongly rejected 
the claim  that his Moslem religion 
prevented him from fighting in the 
war.

On April 28, 1967, the day A li 
chose not to be inducted into the Ar
my, his title was stripped by the 
WBA.

He held the heavyweight title in 
the years 1964-67, 1974-78 and 
1978-1979

Boston loses third gome

Celtics, 76ers play instead of fight
By The Associated Press

T h e  Bo s t o n  C e l t i c s  and 
PMladelphia 76ers shook hands 
and came out fighting, although all 
the battles were for points and re
bounds instead of punches and 
headlocks.

Thousands of dollars in fines 
were assessed by the National 
Basketball Association after the 
two archrivals last met in Boston 
on Nov. 9. Superstars Larry Bird 
m d Julius EiVing were the prin- 
diNkls in a fourth-quarter brawl.

On W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t  in 
Philadelphia, Bird and Erving 
shook hands before the game and 
tte  two teams battled to the final 
seconds before the 76ers won

110-107 to 'V  season’s series 
1-1.

Rookie Charles Barkley and A ft^ 
drew Tonc^ provided the spark irf 
the last 3̂ 4 minutes as the 76ers 
handed the Celtics only their thiro 
loss in 22 starts.'The 76ers, now two 
games behind Boston in the NBA 
Atlantic Division, are 17-5.

NBA
Spurs 126. Nuggets 195

San Antonio rou M  Midwest- 
leacUng Denver as Artis Gilmore 
scored 23 points and guard Johnny 
Moore added 13 points, 16 assists 
and 10 rebounds.

The Nuggets, who were led by

Calvin Natt with 28 points, turned 
the ball over 18 times in the first 
half M d  trailed 62-40 at halftime.
;; ! M arailKkrTIi. Ktags 107 ’ .
, MailR.Aguirre scored 27 points 
and Dale E llis added 10 in the 
fourth quarter to help Dallas whip 
Kansas Q ty.

Ellis, who finished with 19 points, 
had three baskets early in the 
fourth period to give the Mavericks 
their biggest lead at 99415. The 
Kings, who were led by Eddie 
Johnson with 25 points, later scored 
10 straight points to cut the deficit 
to 101-97, but E llis responded with a 
basket and two free throws to put 
Dallas ahead by eight with 5Me 
minutes left.

SCOREBOARD
N B A  Standings WcdacsSay’s Gaaes

6, Milwaukee IM
EASTERN CONFERENCE

AUaulk DIvblM
W L Pet. GB

Boston 19 3 864 -
Phi ladelphia 17 5 .773 2
Washington 14 8 .636 5
Now Jersey 9 13 .409 10
New York 10 16 .400 10>9

Central IMvIbIob
Milwaukee 14 10 .663 —
Detroit 13 10 .666 (9
Chicago 13 11 .542 1
Atlanta 10 13 .435 3(9
Indiana 5 17 .227 6
Cleveland 3 19 .095 10(9

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest DIvIsloa

Denver 15 7 .682 —
Houston 13 10 .366 2(9
Utah 18 11 .622 8(9
Dallas 11 11 .600 4
San Antonio 11 18 .470 4(9
Kansas City 5 10 .238 9'9

PaeUlc Mvishm
L.A. Lakers 16 9 .626 —
Phoenix 14 10 .683 1
Portland 13 10 .366 l( i
Seattle 10 18 .466
L.A. Clippers 
Golden State

10 14 .417
7 16 .316 7

New Jersey 116,
PhlUdeiphia 110, Boston 107 
Detroit 108, Chicago 96 
Dallas 116, Kansas City 10?
San Antonio IM, Denver 106 
Atlanta 116, Cleveland 99 
L.A. Lakers 131, Golden State 107

Thursday's Games 
Utah at New York 
Atlanta at Houston 
Washington at Phoenix 
Portland at L.A. CHppers 
L.A. Lakers at Seattle

Friday's Games 
Utah atBoaton 
Chicago at New Jersey 
Indiana at Detroit 
San Antonio at Dallas

to 28 pounds; white bass Mod in Castle Ca- 
iwon and San Pedro Canyon; crappie 
slow; catfish good In baited iwles.

BASTROP: Water clear, 71 degrees, 
normal level; Mack baas good to SH 
pounds on cranks and worms; crappie 
slow; hybrid striper slow; catfish fair to 
four pounds on limMines and jugs.

BROWNWOOD: Water clear, 7 feet low; 
Mack bass fair to five pounds on purple
wMtetail worms and sonM jigs; striper 

ItoSOfiah

PMladelphia at Milwaukee 
Kansas City at Denve
Portland at Golden State

Fishing report
AUSTIN (AP) -  Here is Urn fi---- -

report compiled by the Parks and WUdHi 
D ir im en t for Unneday, Dec. 13,1994: 

AMISTAD; Water clear, 63 degreee, 17 
feet low; Mack baas fair to goA to 6̂ 9 
pounds on worms and grutm; striper good

fair to 3(9 pounds; crappie good I 
per stringer; white b ^  slow; (catfish 
slow.

BUCHANAN: Water clear, 66 degrees, 
86 feet low; black bass good to five pounds 
on Model A; striper good to six pounds on 
Hellbenders; crappie slow; wrote bass 
slow with small stringers; catfish good to 
six pounds on rod and reel on shrimp.

Moss LAKE; Water clear, 67 detpees, 
8(9 feet low; Mack bass fair to two pounds 
on topwaten and minnows off docks; crap
pie excelletn to 8(9 pounds with stringers 
to 80 fish; wMtc baas fair; catfish good to 
five poimds on road and reel with shrimp 
and stinkbait.

O.C. FISHER; Water clear, 38 degrees, 
86 feet low; Mack base slow to six pounds 
dabMing stlckigM with Mack grubs; wMte 
baas no report; crappie slow and small off 
spillway tower on minnows; catfish gooi 
on trotnne.

R a d io /h a e K
Managers! The Tandy Pocket Pager 

Is Your Business Life Line
Now your office can reach you 
at the airport with iast-minute de- 
taiis, before you ieave to make 
that criticai preaentation.
■ “Siient Paging" 9Hod9 

Stores Cails in iMemory 
to Prevent Unwanted 
interruptions

BrMfcttirough 
Low Prico

9 9 9 5
plus local common cairlsr- 
spptovad monMy IsrrMs

■Come in Today for a 
Demonstration

l ^ i
A UM8ION OF TANDY COftPORATION
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r:niJ SIZE
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Compact Discs
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Prices Good Through 
December 19th
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Washing Walden
Thoreau's pond of prose gets o good cleanup
CONCORD, Mm s . (AP) — “SimpUfy, ttafUtf,’' 

phiioaopher Hwity David Thor—ttariwrtndiroBitfan 
■hor— of Wahl— Pond in U64.

Now, the atata of Ma—achuoetta la haadint Ida ad- 
vice, uaing tractorv and cran— to ramava tha tandafa 
of modernity and return the caiabratad pond to a 
more natural aetting.

“I’m afraid Thor—u would ba voiY dBappalBlad If 
be MW Wald— now," aaid Stuart Walarob, a land* 
aeape architect running te|IBO,OOOprp}act "llaM’a 
a lot of why we’re ranovatim."

In the next five mootha, workera will ra— two ce
ment bathhouaee, remove a concrete awinuning pier 
and murface a third batfahou— with cedar aM q^«. 
Concrete walla encircling the pond will yield to 
atonea and — five granite.

’To be hooHt, a lot of people come fram all over 
the world — Japan, Ca—da and Kngland — 
ting thia to be a very priafi—  —tural 
and they are Immediately hit with
and concrete and a cwimmlng beach, and they are 
v ^  upaet and put off,” Weinreb aaid.

1— din of h—vy machinery air—dy echo— I
the O-acre pond IS mil— went of Boat— — worfean 
n—ke the body of water more like it w— wh— it In*

w^wnw wwotwmi w  wbv*>
wonden of — ture.

By Memorial Day, Wald— Pond ahouM bo moro 
like it w— wh— Thor—u lived alo—  in a o—  room 
hut for two yean, keeping dlari— — the beauty 
around him.

“We’re taking the mininMliat approach now," aaid 
Weinreb. “It’s important to prmrida tha type of 
cultural omerience people —p ^  tfaare."

Wald— Pond’s prouenu stem ft— I its poouiarity.
Every year, more th—  780,000 tourlats and

souvenir aaehan  walk the shor— where Thor—u 
picked beni—, watched birds and reflected — life as 
—  indivhhialiat. Each summer day, 15,000 people 
swim and b—t in the deep, clear waten where he 
fished for perch and pickerel.

The larn  patki—  loli across fi— i the pond have 
becooM a —ng—t m* local teen-agen, whose radi— 
blare in the woods where Thor—u found a “tonic’’ 
called solitude.

The pond remained much as Thor—u revered it 
until Its , wh— the family of writer Ralph Waldo 
Emersoo deeded the property to Middlesex County. 
Iha cement structur—, concrete walls and pier so— 
follcwed.

The u— of Wald— Pond became —  inter— tio— I 
las— in 1SB7 wh— with—t warning the co—ty 
uprooted 100 tre— and started building a ramp that 
would have allowed buses within 70 feet of the pood.

Public outcry blodmd the construe ti— .
’T—  yeara ago, the state took over care of Wald—  

and decided to return it to the simple b—uty that 
mads it a legend and a symbol. State funding flnaUy 
became avafiaUe this year.

Wald—’a many fans have praised tte renovafi—

Aa—MiilPahrl— . They Marti ‘Wald—’ in 
every Mgh achoOita this co—tiy,’’ said Mary Sher
wood, pi—id—t of Wald— Forever Wild, a group 
dedteatsd to keeping the pond—tural. “It’sthem—t 
famo— pood in the world. (The renovafio—) should 
ha— be— do—  years ago."

Ms. Sherwood said she al— feels the state is not go
ing far enough. Her organimfi— h— proposed a bill 
to the Massach—etti Legislatu— that would make 
Wald— Pood a sanct—ry where swimming and 
b—ting would be fbrbidd— .

Liz Taylor to marry No. 8

BLtZABRTH TAYLOR

NEW YCHIK (AP ) - -  EM -beth 
Tulor, wh— flrM aev—  husbands 
ine—dad Richard Burt— — twi— 
-  BddM Flahar and 8— . Mm 
^anm, pia— to marry Naw York 
buM—a— a Donnis Stain after a 
wWrlwlRd ana-month romance, 
Mandsaay.

"lha oAad am and told ms that 
aha Is ORMad to Stain." Victor 
Uma, who— aamm—Mot to tha ae-
IM i  D n n  On JUK utO fftOWmO
1^  told tha York Daily 
Nawa. '* ■ »  —Dad me be—u— we 
—a adO woadarftd fH—ds."

Joha J. Mmar, a Mood of the 
confirmed tha nup- 

I to the Naw York Poat.

“He called me and told me, ’The 
answer is a definite y—I’"  said 
IfiUer, win told the Post that Stein 
decided to give Mi— Taylor a 
SO-carat dtomond engagement ring 
after visiting bar in Los Angel- 
last week.

Tha co—le, both S3, were in
troduced last m—th. Stein has 
be— nuuTled once.

Taylor’s previous mar- 
liag— were to hotel heir Nicky 
HUt— ; actor Michael WUding; 
showman Michael Todd; Fisher; 
Burton, the late actor, twi— ; and 
Warner, a Republican from 
Virginia.

, efeoember 13. 19B4

A  COOKING SYSTEM  SO  GOOD YO U DO f lO t  T O  TURN TH E  FOODI
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Tump Proba Rag. 33BB.
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Touch panal 2 mamorlaa rack 

Rag. $498.
•Litton •  OH. ft. oompaet ovan

RaR. 8388.
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Don't come in, AAommy! Don't come ini 
You'll ruin Christmosl"

FOmBCAST FO B F M IB A Y . DEC., 14, IBS4
GENERAL TENDENCIES: The plans you made that 

had conaidarable acope to them the past several days 
require that they be put into motion if you are to benefit 
by them. So get into the specific details.

AR IES (Mar, 21 to Apr, 19| Be enthused about 
whatever work you have to do whether at home, office, 
for the government, etc. Be happy with your mate.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) First find out about 
some recreation you want to get into so that you will 
not meet with some disappointment later.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) It is important that you 
go along with ideas of kin and maintain the harmony 
at home which is so important to you.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Get into 
usual Friday studies, but expect some changes to arise 
later. The evening is fine for visiting.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) During spare moments con
sider your financial status and plan how to make it bet
ter. I f  you set up a wiser budget, you will have more.

VIRGO (A ^ .  22 to Sept. 22) Organize the specifics 
of any situation very well so that you can save money 
and time, plus energy. Meet with friends.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Early handle necessary 
business affairs so that your weekend will be free from 
worry and you can do what you like.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Contact discriminating 
and successful friends who can assist you in your most 
important interests.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Your career work 
needs some retouching and revitalization, so get at this 
early. Listen to the diractives of a higher-up.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You get news from 
a distance which needs immediate handling, so get at 
it and clear it up.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Some new situation 
may arise in business that can prove beneficial to you 
.if you act quickly and wisely.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Long conversations with 
associates will reveal what is expected of you and then 
you can make changes if necessary. Be cheerful at home.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or she wiU 
' be very good at making a fine blueprint of any project 
before handling it. But your exacting progeny could gel 
so caught up in detail only to lose out on the benefits. 
Be sure to send to college and learn to be more practical. 
Much travel is denoted here.

* *  *

"The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you 
make of your life is largely up to you!
?) 1984, The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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R E A L  E S T A T E  001 Houses for S a le 002
WANTCD H o u se  ro r rent or purcheee. 
17S0 equare feat ar mere. Klendlka or 
Sanda acfmol district. (tlS)3Sl-4S41.

r o e  SALE- Country living, tnraa bed
room, two batti bona on vy aero, ba- 
awtlfully landacapad. m -u m .

Manufactured
Housing 015

Manufactured
Housing 015

Manufactured
Housing 015

Manufactured
Housing 015

Houses for Sale 002 SW DOUGLAS, throe badroom, two bath, 
owner financod. M7-744» 2S3-W1*.

1«S3 O ieXALTAR  I4x 70, two badroam, 
two bath, waahar dryer, diahwaahar. tio , 
SOO or aaauma. aS7-ttW.

GY OWNER -3 bedroom, large yard, now 
Aaauma FHA, 13.M, 11400 equity.

3S3-1401.
SO MUCH- tor tuch a amall price. Fraahly 
painted- new carpet In this roomy throo 
badroom, one bath home with rafrlgaratad 
air, located on large comer lot. SM,SOO. 
Owner/ Agent. Call Ml-UOO._____________
FOUR YEAR oM houta- Kantwood. Three 
badroom, I V4 bath. SS1,S00. Abaohitaly 
NO raaltort. aS7-733t.

STRETCH YOUR SOOS -drive down this 
oaet aide neighborhood etroot of fine bnek 
homoa —la aaa this underpriced three 
badroom, two both with central heat, 
carpel, garage and fanca. A  pleasant 
surprise to serious buyers who've shopped 
all over Rig Spring. A  best buy-- a bast 
neighborhood and the moat convenient 
we've found at sas,sw. Lika itio heme and 
you'll love Iho low coals la move In. 
McDonald Roatty SS3-7SIS, Sue Rradbury 
M3-7Sn.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, new c»r- Business Property 004
, Washington aroo. 3S3-0M4,3S7-7SM.

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
nawspapor shreadings make great pack
ing material. SI par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community

FOR l Sa SE- Vhreo acres on North B ir 
dwell Lane. Goad for commercial or 
grailWB- Call 3SS-134S aflor S;W.

Acreage for sale 005

3000 FRET, FOUR Bedreoms, throe bath, 
brich. epINIevef. Nrapiam, IBA* a m  
SSS-TBOf after S:3S p.m.

f 6 r  s a l e  «a* acree, 13 miles nei'tbwei l
of weetbreek. 070 aeraa cwBlvaMqi m w  

caw a ttim m t
after S:30.

TO TALLY NEW, energy saver, fireplace, 
b o o k c a s e s , p a n e lin g .  In te rc o m , 
mlnlMlnds, pick carpet, SSB4S0, comer 
let, 303-S0SS.

Manufactured
Housing 015

M ER RY CHRISTMASI Sailor wlU pay 
your cloaing costs on largo comfortable 
homo In Highland. 13-Vk% financing 
available. Owner/ Agent 3C7-P»30 evenings 
and weekends.

LOOKI If you have lust a little credit, i 
can get you on a new repo mobile home for 
vary little down. Call (*1S)3«S-741t day or 
n l ^ .

SALE BY owner -3 bedreem, 11/1 bath b. 
V. dsn, utility, storm cellar. S4S4M awnar 
tinanca, S1S4W down, SH Mtoraol. 1SOO 
Morrison, 3S7-«Ba» or 3S7-S4n attar S:W
p.m.

DEATH IN THE Family, must sell. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath mobllo home. Lew amity, 
lew payments, owner flnanchig. Call Doug 
collect at (91S)3tS-S30S.

for saleosa 
whole or in three 

seporote units

Texas Cetitmeroe tenh 
tewAW Bele 

B s i.F h .lW )«H m  
NmeRLiraiMFlM

DsC I4X 70 TOWN and Country, rafrlgeratod 
'cnes. Call Jerry

SALES, INC.
air, underpinning and porcl 
RoMnaen. (915)394-2340.

TWO BEDROOM, 
Graham. Move 
3S7-1S44.

TWO BATH 14x 70 
w rant apace. Call

M AN UFACTUR ED  HOUSINC HEADQUARTERS 
Q U A L ITY  NEW  A PREOW NED HOMES 

SERVICE-INSURANCE PARTS
3910 W. H w y. SO 307-SS40

BY OWNER In Forsan-1901 mobllo home, 
I4x 00 and two lots for sale, S2I400 or rent 
S27S. References and deposit required, 
(91S)4S7-3313.

RENT-TO-Own: Large Inventory e l 01 and 
02 models. Small Investment could move 
you In. Call Bill collect 915-333 4995.

TAKE UP Payments on baautitui 1903 
throe badroom, two bath mobile home In 
excellent condition. No credit chock. We 
will move home to your location. Call Mr. 
Davis colloct: 915-340-5204.

FOR SALE - 14x54 1901 Champion 
Weodlake. Two bedroom, one bath. 
Masonite slcHng, skirting. Coahoma. Rant 
lot or move home. SIOO.OO down. Take up 
payments, SH5.00 monthly. Cell 394-4S07.
MUST SELL- I9S4 three bedroom, two 
bath mobile home. Assume with S1400 
down. Negotiable. 393-9914.

14x 00 MOBILE HOME For rent or sale. 
Bargain. Call Jim; 1-333-4995, day; 1 340- 
0033, night. _______________
OWNER FINANCING- lease purchase 
1904 I4x 00 three bedroom, two bath 
Fleetwood. Vary good condition. Will 
move. Call 1-344-5339 ask (or Mr. Howard.

LEASE PURCHASE Beautiful 1904 three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. No down 
paynrwnt, low monthly payments. In ex
cellent condition. Call Doug collact; 915- 
344-5453.

Furnished
Apartments 052
LARGE FURNISHED oHIclancles, one 
and two bedrooms. Call 243-0904 or 
343-3134.

HELP, MUST Sell before and of year 40x 
12 Fleetwood, two badroom, front kitchon 
04500.00 cash. Bobby 247-S547.
S3S0 CASH DOWN and 0219.01 par ntenth 
ter tiva years, teas modet, 54 srtde. twa 
badroom, front kitchen. AWeOeell. Babby

___________________ t£ ___________

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES. FH A  FINANCIN G 
AVAIL. F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A  S E T UP 

IN SURANCEoANCHORINQ
PHONE Su-IBSI

2  B  3  B ed m om  A p a rtm en ts  iv lth  m  A p p m d M e  D Iffm n cm l

For Rental Information Call: (915) 263-2703 or come by 
OUT office at 2625 Ent Drive, Big Spring, Texas.

TRANSFERRED! L ITTLE  Equity, low 
paymant on throe bedroom, hum bath. Call 
497-3194.

Class i f ied
Crafts ) I

2307 Daphne
* Kentwood Schools *Four Bedrooms
^Formal Living *3 Bathrooms
*Family Room with Fireplace ♦Office
♦Swimrriing Pool ♦Water Well

Arrange to see this gracious family home on more than an 
acre. You'll be pleased with pleasant floor plan and 
spaciousness. Seller has reduced price to $95,500 and offers 
a $10,000. decorating allowance.

SUN COUNTRY REALTORS, INC.
2000 Gregg Street 247-3413

nMSMMFAnsms

»by ana. tU a; IB x SB x 

. IBBI-BBSJB

1 ptaB

TeOrEar..

OBSElfiBd crafts 
DBpt. C (Ttno) 

Box IN
Bixby,OK7«MN

seditljtatwp

> WHO'S WHO
FO R

S E R V I C E
T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  I n  W h o ' s  W h o  

Call  263-7331
B, icl<IU)c St' i v i c i '  71 1 I I  L i u ) r , i y i i u j  /iO || F’ , i mt i i u )  i ’ . i p r i  inc| 7 i9

BILL'S BACKHOE Sarvlct— No |ob loo 
larga or wnali. outlaid Inturad. Bill Smith 
343-4319.

C < ii |)( i i t i  y
1 lf>94 courlM .

1 c n e r s 731

REM O OELIN O
F IR E P L A C B t— BA Y WINDOW*— ADDITIONS 

A ciw.n«i Mim raMP M  mw w ™ '* Mrvta.. AM. 
c v w M  NmiiM n . FNiM.*. •Mrm Mtnw .  m . Mra. 
ImMMM M  raMM. OMMIy M i l  M  rMMMM. n M

CAOCwpwilry
M7-t34S

AnwSp.m.*4»aNI

Cell p r t  S e r v i c e
GRAHAM CARPET Claanlng. Commar 
clal, RatMantlal, watar axtractlon, Wat 
c a r ^  ramaval. 347-414S.
CARPET, V INYL, TIN liwtallatlon. »  
yaars combmad txparlanc*. Ouana San 
dart. Rocky WooHy. 347-4S14 atfar 4:00.
GRAHAM CARPET Claanlng. Cammi 
clal, Rasidantlal, watar axtractlon, Wat 
carvel ramaval. 347.4I4S.

YESI BUSIHESS Svrvlcn. 305 Main, 
347-7i2S. Lan inatlons, lattarlng, nama 
badgat, trophlaa, awards, copying,

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruca, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- pricad bafort building. 
Brwurn Fanot Sarvica, S4S-4517 anytima.

F 11 e v/oocl
SEASONED MESQUITE (100 a rord (40 
a halt card. Dailvarad and Mackad. 
1-949-43S4.

H o r n  I

I m pi o v i ' m e n t

DENSON AND SONS; count.Mop*. 
caWnats, aoeuttic callingt, drywaii, ppMi- 
tbig, carpat Inatallatlon, total ramodaling. 
3S7-1134, S43-S44S.

I n t e l  lOi DeMCpi

C l i i m i K ' v  
C l( cini iuj

BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 Eatl 3rd, 24)- 
49SS. Custom drapas, baatpraadt, 
wallp apart and fumitura. Fraa Etttmdtas.

CUSTOM CHIMNEY 
7B1S attar S p.m.

Call 343-
L cincl ,c. ipmc|

C o n c r e t e  W o r k

PLANT MAINTENANCE, l.tslng. » * l. . ,  
and Hitortor landacaptng. Caii toot nr 
347-3144 far a fraa aatimala.

C O N C A itE  WORK: No lob too small. 
Fraa osttmato*. Wllllt Burchalt, 243-4S79.

CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too larga or 
too tmoll. Coll oftor 3:3D, Joy Burcholt, 
343-4491. Froo ottimatoo.

VENTURA COMPANY- Concroto work, 
owimming pool* placlorod. *ld*walk*, 
drlYoway*, *iuccalng, fonoot. (oundatlono. 
347-34SS or 347-3770.

7v^ohili Horn.  
Si r v i f  I

EAGLE MOBILE Homo m o v ^  i 
otalloflon. inourod, bondod. 
rdtot. Call anyttma (91S)44S40H.

I nsi i l c i t i on

Cle .im nc)

ENERGY SAVERS Plu* All fypM of 
moutatlon aorvioo; oform Boor* ond w 
dow*, »»oolh*r oirippint and waolharlilng 
•orvicao. 347-33S3.

NEED YOUR Homo oroffIcoclaanadT Wo 
do fact work. Call 3*3-4319.

Di r t  C o n t r n c t o i  728
Ml- yard

tank*- drtvaway* and parking araao. 915- 
a*3-t140 or 91S-3S3-4419. Sam Proman Dirt 
Contractmg.

GROSS B SMIDT Paving. Callcha, chat, 
top ooll, tlift, _a*phalt^ jMvlng and
moloriala. 347-1143 or 3l7-9B4t

M n v i i u i

LOCAL MOVING Larg« or .mailI Wa'II 
move it OHI Coll 347-Sltl.
C ITY DELIVERY- M o«a fumituro ant 
appHoncao. Will movt ono Horn or com 
p l ^  houoaheM. 343-2223, Dub Cooloo.

G A M B LE - A A R tL O W  P A IN T IN G . 
Acouotical calling*, tape, bod, point. Now 
conciructlon/ romedM. Froo ottimatoo. 
243-SSM, 1*3-4(09.

P l u m h i i K )

SLOW DRAINS? Stoppagoot Root* In 
mam IlnoT Credit torim avallabla. Mr. 
Rootor 3*7-4Sg4.
LICENSED PLUMBER. Now. repair, or 
■owor collo. Bill Waovor, 347-9930.

R(  nt . i l s

RENT '^N'' OWN - Fumituro, molar 
ptlancoo, T V 'i, alaraoo. dlnoHoo, "  
Gragg, COM 343-S434.

T3.9K

QUALITY RENTALS rent* oppllancat, 
tumlturo, TV '*, Morooo and VCR'o. All 
Nomo SW down. SM South Orogg. 347-1903.

R o o f i i u )

ROOF COATINGS- Rootdontlol, com 
morclol, Induotrlal. Enorgy offoclont and 
minimum motntononco. Froo oMlmolo*. 
Ackorly 3S3-4S7S
ROOFING — COMPOSITION and gravol. 
Prao doilmdMo. Coll 347-11W, or 247-43S9.

Sl ' pt i c  S y  t e rns  769

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: StaW 
ippravoil Sopllc Syotamo. Ditchar oorvico. 
CoB Midway Phimblna 393-9294,193-9134.

T. i  X icl( 1 m y

SAND SPRiftdS TAXIDERMY- NiounT 
mg, door, photoont, quail, omall animalo, 
tanning. Taking order* for RoWomoko 
boll* and bllHeld*. AMe doorhida voM*. 9M 
Hootor Rood, Sand SprMgo. 393-9299.

M u si c

Reed the

W E S T W I N D  P R O D U C T I O N S  « a l » » ,
•orvico, and romal* ot muolcol In- 
Mrumonlo. Fow Chrltima* bookhigo open, 
call now. 34>'444A ar coma by 9n  Orogp.

Big Spring Herald 
263-7331

Furnished
Apartmenl
FURNI 
for rent, 
paid. Coltl
D AILY AND Wl 
phano, kitchonott 
W4st 4fh, 3*7-8211.
Throo ono bodroM 
SI90- SI79 month 
dopeoW. Fhonoiaa
ONE BEDROOM 
Mactrlc; Mae, on 
nMhod nMbllaher 
S19S-S239plu*dap 
adult*, no chlldn 
2341.
HAVE TO too h 
fumWwd throo r 
tlon, garaga, nl< 
working ia ^ .  243
NICE ONE badr 
S130 plu* dopoMt 
McDonald Srakai
CARPETED ON 
aoa M Sattloa. wa' 
call Bill 2*3«i9a I
NEAR VA Hoopll
mg peraon. Ono 
room and kitchi 
243073*, 347 144a.

Unfurnishi
Apartmen
PONDEROSA Al 
4th. Ono and two I 
two bath. All bllli
FOUR ROOM dm 
ttovo and rofrii 
Scurry. 347-iaS7,
DUPLEXES- Of 
fumiohod and w 
243-1223 or 247-ia
TWO BEDROC 
2434M9I, otter 5:(

Furnished
REOECORATEC 
troth, *awar pah 
247-S94S.
NICE HOUSE- T 
furniture, water i 
tabiod, woMior/ 
$400 month plui 
243-S370.
CLEAN, ATTR/ 
carpatod, control 
room and oarao 
E. 13th. Call 247-:
TWO- ONE bto 
watar paid, $1411 
Induotrlal Poi 
247-41925.
TWO BEOROOi 
noctlon*, diohwt 
potod, paneled. S 
243-3432.
SMALL TWO b 
potod, paneled, 
Crolghtan. $375 
attar 4:00.

Unfurnish
Houses
TWO AND Thro 
rofrlgoratod Mr, 
friparator*, chit 
S329 and up, S190
PACKING MATI 
nawapapor Mirei 
ing motarial. SI 
Big Spring Hi 
nowipapor.
TWO BEOROOI 
and rofrlgarati 
eveningo 247-74C
FOR RENT- Thr 
ono bath, |u*t p< 
243-4993. 
T B p ff~ S iD i 
fM U d  yard, i 
hwathor, drapoi
THREE BEDRf 
refrigorator opl 
fenced yard. Si 
243-4491.
HOUSES FOR i 
pMnt, appllanc4 
furlthad/ unfun 
4933ovonlng* or

FORI

600 V

V



*1.1

.553
554
555 
557 
560 
563

.565
567
570

.573
.575
577
580

.581

.583

.585

.587

.590
599

015
H 14x 7« 
K * . Call

ihamplon 
ma bath, 
MTia. Rant 
I. Taka up 
3M-4W7.

rllh tIJOO

052
Klat, ana 
I3-09M or

tence/ 

ne b y

INTINO. 
ahrt. Naw 
latlmataa.

Roett hi

PM lor

ppllancaa, 
^ ' a .

lal, cam- 
Klant and 
•ctlmaloa.

ndgraval.
M7-4M*.

Furnished
Apartments

Unfurnished 
052 Houses

Unfurnished 
0«1 Houses 041

FURNI

•. Calt
D AILY AND Waakly rataa, cotor TV. 
pRpna, kitchanattai. Thrifty Lodga. HMO
Waat 4th, aw-M ii.________________________
Thraa ono badroom fumiahad apartmanta. 
tiSB- SI7S monthly, no Mila paid. tiSO 
dapoalt. Fhona M3-2S»1 or M -tfs*.
ONS BEDROOM, S24S. tISO dapooH phM 
alactric; alao. o m  and two badroom fur- 
nlahad moMla homaa on privata lota, from 
tItf-ttSS plua dapoalt and utlHtlaa. Matura 
adulta, no chlldran-pata. 203-4044 or 203-
2341._____________________________________ _
HAVE TO aaa to appraclato. Vory nica 
fumiahad thraa room duplax. Good loca
tion, garago, nica yard. Excollant tor 
working lady. 203-7430.___________________
NICE ONE badroom apartmant, c a r ^ ,  
2130 plua dapoalt. Naar downtown. R.L. 
McDo m M Brokar. 203-7010.

SMALL TWO badroom, carpot, atoua and 
rofrigarator. 2200 a month. W14 to 
Sycamaro. Muat havo rofaronca. 203-0400. 
THREE BEDROOM, Brick, carport, con
trol haat and air, appllancaa. 227S a
month. 3S3-4420.__________________________
FOR RENT: thraa badroom brick on 
Scurry. 237S por month. Call Bob Spaara
207-OOMar2l»^004._______________________
UNFURNISHED TWO badroom houaa, 
waahar /dryar hook- upa. 222S a month, no 
Mila paid with 2100.00 dapoalt. 243-4743. 
SQUEAKY CLEAN, aolld, 3- 1- 1, carpat, 
drapaa, atovo, fancad yard, troaa. 237S. 
243-1704.

TWO BEDROOM Houaa for rant, un- 
fumlahad, fancad yard. Can 247-osi*. 
KENTWOOD, t h r e e  Badroom, two bath 
brick with diahwaahar, rofrigarator, fan
cad yard. 2400 par monfh Mua daiMalt. 

7004 aflar SiOOT247
FOR RENT; Unfumlahad tvyo badroom 
houaa, haa fancad yard, cantral haat A air. 
CaU 247-OMl or 247-4740.
THREE BEDROOM, cantral haat and air, 
by collaga, waahar dryar connactlona. 22W 
par month, 2100 dapoalt. 247-2234. 
CARPETED, CEILING Fana: two bad
room houaa- 17M Donlay. 227S with 21S0 
dapoalt. Stowa and rofrigarator fumiahad. 
243-2720.__________________________________
FOR RENT- Thraa badroom, I w  bath, 
garaga, fancad backyard. Call 243-2234.

CARPETED ONE Badroom apartmant, 
000 Sattlaa. watar paid, 21S0 par month. 
call Bill 343 2351 or 247-4457.______________
NEAR VA Hoapital, Idaal for aingla work- 
Uig paraon. Ono badroom, bath, llvhio 
room and kitchon. Mr. Shaw 243-2S31, 
243-0724, 247-3440.

Unfurnished
Apartments

LUXURY
APARTMENT HOMES

053
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 Eaat 
4th. Om  and hm  badrooma; two badroom, 
two bath. All Mila paid. 243-4319..
FOUR ROOM duplax, carpot, vontad haat, 
atovo and rofrigarator. 2105. 14th and 
Scurry. 247-1057, 243-3550, 390-5504. 
DUPLEXES- Ona and two badrooma, 
fumiahad and unfumlahad, 2150 to 2195. 
243-1223 or 247-1304.
TWO BEDROOM  Apartm ant. Call 
2434N41, after 5:00 call 243-3031.__________

Furnished Houses 040
REDECORATED, 2 A 3 badroom, w a t^  
traah, aawor paid, fancad yarda. Dapoalt.
247-5540.__________________________ -
NICE HOUSE- Two badroom, almoat now 
fumitura, watar and gaa paid, yard maln- 
talnad, waahar/ dryar, rafrlgaratod air, 
2400 month plua alactric, 2200 dapoalt. 
243A270.__________________________________
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE: Two bodroom, 
carpatod, cantral haat and coMIng, utility 
room and garaga. 2350 plua dapoalt. 1105 
E. 12th. Call 247-7420._____________________
TWO- ONE badroom fumiahad houaoa, 
watar paid, 2140 a month and up. Naar 
Induatrlal Park. Dapoalt raquirad. 
247-4925.
TWO BEDROOM, Waahar dryar con
nactlona, diahwaahar, total alactric, car- 
patad, panalod. 2300,2150 dapoalt. 243-3345,
243-2432.__________________________________
SMALL TWO badroom, fumiahod, car- 
pated, panalod, all utllltlaa paid. 003 
Craighton. 2275 par month. Call 243-7531 
aftor4;00.

267-1821 1 Courtngy PIbc#

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE: Two badroom, 
carpatod, cantral haat and coMIng, utility 
room and garaga. 2350 plua dapoalt. 1105 
E. 12th. Call 247-743B.
TWO BEDROOM, froahly paintod, cantral 
air and haat, rafrigarator, atova, drapaa, 
privata yard, carport. 2240 243-4923 or 
243-2790.
THREE BEDROOM, froahly paintad, 
cantral air and haat, rofrigarator, atovo, 
drapaa, privata yard, carport. 2275 243- 
4923 or 243-2790.

Unfurnished
Houses 061
TWO AND Thraa badroom brick homaa, 
rafrigoratod air, diahwaahara, atovoa, ra- 
frigaratora, chlldran and pata walcoma. 
2325 and up, 2150 dapoalt. 247-3932.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon baga of 
nawapapar ahraadinga maka groat pack
ing matorlal. 21 par bag. AvailaMa at tha 
Big Spring Harold, your community 
twwipapar._______________________________
TWO BEDROOM Houaa for rant. Stovo 
and rofrigarator fumiahad. 243-0452;
avanlnga 247-7407._________________________
FOR RENT- Thraa badroom, dining room, 
ona bath, |uat paintod inaido, back fonca. 
243-4593.

TvncMO

THREE BEDROOM, MR, APPlMNCeS. 
CARPET. DRAPES, 1300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPUANCESi 
CARPET, DRAPES, $275. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PAMTB). 2 6 3 - 3 4 6 ^

THREE BEDROOM. OM bath, fancad 
yard. Drapaa and carpat. 2330 plua da- 
pOalt. 243-1419; 247-7924.
TWO BEDROOM, OM  bath, carpafad. 
1214 Wright. Call 243-3409 waafcanda and 
aftor 5 p.m. waakdaya.
THREE BEDROOM- Two bath, naar cM- 
laga, ahopping. 2350 par month. Call Llixla 
247-3413 or 247-0422.
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , on a  b a th , 
Waahington Placa araa. 2305 plua dapoalt.
Sun Country Raaltora 247-3413.___________
CLEAN TWO Badroom, o m  bath, carpat, 
attachad garaga, naw concrata driva and 
atapa. naw Inaulatlon. Idaal for aanior 
cititan or young coupla. 247-5055._________
NICE TWO Badroom, carpot, drapaa, 
appllancaa fumiahad, cantral air and haat. 
Garaga. Cantral location. 2300. 243-2402 or 
243-3350.__________________________________
TWO TWO Badroom, bath and ahowor, 
atova and rofrigarator- 2250- 2300 a month, 
2150 dapoalt, aoma carpot. Om  two bad
room brkk 2225, tllo tioora, 2150 dapoalt. 
Om  thraa badroom oMor homo 2150 a 
month, 2150 dopoalt, watar paid. 243-2591
or 247-0754._______________________________
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and thraa 
badroom, fancad yarda- mainfalnad, da
poalt. Call 247-5549.
THREE BEDROOM, Two bath, carpatod, 

2375 par month. Call

TWO AND Thraa badroom 
of axtraa, at all prica 
Rantala, 243-7410.

Bedrooms

Manufactured
Housing 080

BSDROONL O M  BaBi, larga 
yard, atova, ro fr lga ra^ , dia-'  f 2 L Z 9 E S B 3 « M B i

hwaahar, drapaa. 2502 Kally. 247-|932. 
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, atova and 
rafrigarator optloMl. Carpat, no pata. 
fancad yard. 2150 dapoalt, 2350 nrxKith.
243-4491.__________________________________
HOUSES FOR Rant. Carpat, drapaa, naw 
paint, appllancaa. Two/ thraa badrooma, 
furiahad/ unfumlahad, cantral haat. 243- 
4932 avanlnga and waakanda.

QREENBELT MANOR
M # W O bvOUI flQ IllW

PufVilfltMtf Of Unfufnloliod

Dtgpaa A
283-7240 283-3481

'/Uan^ai^red 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, Cloaa In, lota of 
room, watar fumiahad, graat vlaw. 
AvailaMa Immadlalaly. 247-0004.

EXTRA LARGE moMla homa apacaator 
rant. Watar fumiahad. Call 243-3002 or 
247-7709.

BOB BROCK FORD YOUR 
FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER SAYS;

Well repair your 
cartodf^and 

guarantee the work 
into the 21st century.

With our free Lifetime 
Service Guaiantee.
It’s a fact. People are keeping 
their cars longer. You expect 
your car to last, so you n m l 
repairs that last. Ntm  you can 
h ;^  them. Announcii^ a whole 
new era in repair service -  the 
Lifetime Service Guarantee. 
With it, if you ever need to have 
your Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, or 
Ford Light Truck fixed, you pay 
once, and w e’ll guarantee that.

if the covered part ever has to be 
fixed again, the repairing dealer 
will fix it yhee Free parts. Free 
labor. For as long as you own 
your vehicle. No matter when or 
where you bought it. Even if 
you keep it till the year 2001. 
And beyond. Ih e  Lif^ime Service 
Guarantee -  a new era in repair 
service. Come in for details!
This Ihnitecl warramy covers vrh ides in 
norm il tnc. And cxd u d c f nxiiinc 
maiiMcnancc ports, belts, hoses, sheet metal 
and upholste^.

We fibK cars for keeps.

FORD ■Sl.1l UFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

M ERC U RY
L IN C O L N

BOB BROCK FORD
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

500 West 4th 267-7424

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
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Help Wanted Help Wanted 270

FIRST MONTH Rant frM  tor larg* moMIt 
homat; thsrMftor, 275 a month, watar and 
trash pick- up paid. Fancad yard and 
convanlancs ttora, Coahoma SchoM DIa 
trict. Two spacoa avallaMs new. Call C. 
Aloxandor 247-4110 or 247-1054.

Lodges 101
STATED MEETING, stoked Plaint 
Lodga No. SM ovary 2nd and 4th
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Mar

vin watoonW ^»A^T^^^

.  STATED M EETING , Big Spring 
VQLLodga No. 1340 A.F. B A.M. lot and 3rd 
^ ^ T h ors ., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 

Richard Saysrt, W.M., Gordon Hughes, 
Sec.

CO LISEUM  D i r e c t o r / inventory 
coordiMtor, Bocholor degree perferred, 
two years building managomont ox- 
perlanco, oMIlty to toary oparatlon of all 
equipmant In cMIsaum, exporionco In 
Invantory praforrod. Apply by Dacombar 
12 to Parsonnol ONIco, Howard CMIagt. 
247-4111 axt 110. Affirmallva Action. EOE.

TH RE E  BEDROOM, Carpat, larga 
cleaafi. fancad yard. Csrieton Strsaf. S29S 
plua dapoalt. 243-4997 aftor 5:00.
1410 LARK, TWO badroom, HUD op 
proved, dapoalt 2100, rant $195. 247-7449,
243-4919.______________;___________________
500 DOUGLAS, thraa badroom, two bath, 
fancad, sloraga building, HUD approvod. 
2275, S150 dapoalt. 247-7449 2U-i919.
BRICK THREE Badroom, fancad, dl< 
hwaahar, garbagt disposal, cantral air 
and hast, 2290. MJCA Rantala, 242-7414. 
NEAR COLLEGE- Two bedroom, om  
bath, plus dan, refrigerator and stove.
MJCA Rentals, 243-7411.__________________
■02 EDWARDS, TWO Badroom, o m  bath, 
$340 a month; dapoalt and rofarancos 
raquirad. No pats. 143-3514,243-4513.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Three bod- 
room, I-IA bath, cantral heat- air, ap- 
pliancaa, waahar- dryar connactlon. 2330 
nuxith, 2200 dapoalt. 2400 Chanuto. Call 
1-344-2522.________________________________
TWO BEDROOM duplax, brick, carport, 
cevarad patio, storage room, now carpot, 
now appliances, new drapes, freshly pain
ted Inside and out. 2300. LB M Propwllos.
207-3442 0:00- 5:00 p.m.___________________
TWO BEDROOM: Hying room, dining 
room, dan, rofrigarator, atova, fully car- 
patod. Call 1-367-41W.

065

Special Notices 102

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
CHALK RANCH
aoUIH BABT HOWARD CO. 

snTCIiBLLGO. CLAaSCOCK CO.

DIRECT SALES. Leading hearing aid 
dlspsnser has direct solos opportunity. 
InvMvos dirset customer contact using 
load program. Raquires "paopla orlantod" 
Individuals intorostod in halping othars 
with haaring lota proMams. No naod to 
relocato. Training providad. Sand rasuma 
to Miracle Ear, 537 West Commarco, 
Brownwood, Texas 74aoi. PhoM (91S)a44- 
0224.

NATIONAL MODELS talant Starch, local 
lalant naodad as models. Business ads, 
fashion shows, commercials, mala and 
fam a la , no expor lance necessary I 
(915)592 SS3t.

HELP WANTED:. Transport drivers. Big 
Spring and Stanton araa. Starting pay- 
S5.S0, truck driving axparlanca nacessary. 
Must hava phoM and good driving record. 
915 7S4 2730.

Lost & Found 105

with lots 
MJCA

TRAVEL INN Motol. KltClWnottoS, 245 O 
woofc; Rooms, 245 a wsok. PhoM 247-3421.

Business buildings 070
OFFICE ok  iwtall spoco for lo a s o .~ ^  
loaoo onttro bulldtog or Mthar side. 
Located at 104 Morey Drive. If Interested 
please phoM 247-3g57.____________________
FOR LEASE: 3,500 square toot warehouse 
with oHIcas on Snydw Hwy. Call Wostox 
Auto Parts at 147-1444.
FOR RENT or tooao: 2,400 aq ft matal 
building with 20* and 14' sliding doors. 
Sand Swings on I 20. 291-5799.

THREE BEDROOM Plus two both homo. 
Fully furnishod with applloncos. Coll 497- 
3114.

RENT TO Own: two and fhrto bedroom 
moMlo homes. Call Jim: 1-333-4595, day; 
1-344-0433, night.

RENT TO Own- two and three badroom 
moMlo hoiMO. Call 1-497-0527.

TEN- FREE Owngd heiMS, ertdit Is m  
problem. Coll 1-4974517.

TRANSFERRED . LOW Equity, low 
paymonts. Includes air and all applloncos 

ifully furglslioiL.<;qll i-494-gs27.
AL.

LOST, STRAYED Or stoten. Small, white, 
long halrad dog. Has flea collar. Answers 
to "Poncho". Children's pot. Call 203-4494.
Reward.__________________________________
LOST- GOLD Nugget necklace with two 
diamondt. Oanareus reward offerad. 143-
4442.______________________________________
FOUND "M U F F IN " In Kentwood erea. 
Black and oray dog with Idaho tags 
b eh xw  to Patricia Bullard. 243-4547. 
LOST ON West side. Class ring, blue stoM, 
Domingo Rios, Class of 44. 143-2791. 
Reword.__________________________________

Personal 110
SKIS' FAMOUS Mmos, aoloa4nd sorvlco. 
Big Spring Athtotlcs, 315 Main, 247-1449.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
tM  HeraMT You can ardor raprlnts. Call 
343-7331 for Information.

LOSE WEIGHT Nowll Guarontaod 10- 20 
pounds a month, Incraaso anorgy. Call 
BobbI, 247-9t15.

I WOULD Lika to IMn a car pool to 
MIdlond, five or tlx days a weak. 241-4504.

Business 150
Opportunities
EXTRA NICE retail ctothlng store for 
sole. Invantory and tlxturaa. Cash dis 
count or owner will carry papers with vy 
down. Sand reply to: Store, P.O. Box 1742, 
Big Spring, Texas 79731.

Oil A  Gas Leases IW
OIL AND Gas royalties and mkiarals 
wanted. Cash paid. TR Incorporated, box 
10119, Midland, 79702.

W ILL BUY MlMrols, royalties, overrides 
In producing wells. (915)412-4191 or P.O. 
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79702.

E M P L O Y M E N T  250
Help Wanted 2W

NOTICE
h o m e w o r k e r s

Some “ HomeworKar Naadad" ads may in<

R .N .
N E E D E D

Two days per week as relief 
charge nurse. Competitive 
wages, pleasant working 
conditions.

Apply in person: 
Golden Plains Care Center 

901 Goliad

NEEDED: QUALIFIED Cooks. Apply In 
parson GoMon Plains Care Cantor. 901 
Gollod.___________________________________
WEST TEXAS Opporiunitlos, Inc. is tok 
Ing oppllcatloM tor an outraoch worker. 
Ap^lcants must hove: o cor and valid 
drivdr's liconso, knowlodgo of community 
resources, soma cMrlcol sklllo, and bo 
ablo to work well with pooplo. PorsoM 
Intorostod may obtain an appileatton form 
from tM  West Texas Opporiunitlos. Inc. 
oHtco, locatod at 1000 11th Placa In Big 
Spring. West Texas Opportunities. Inc. Is 
an Equal opportunity Emptoyor._________
MOUNTAIN VIEW Lodoo IS now taking 
opplicotloM for LVN's. Good working 
conditions. Contact Dobra Robinton 
D.O.N. 243-1271.____________________ _
WANTED HELPER for and ropair, 
weekands and soma avonlngs. Apply 3105 
Scurry. He calls.__________________________
NOW ACCEPTING appllcatloM tor II- 7 
position also part time wookonds, doallng 
with hondlcoptwd. Coll 247-1452.__________
EXPERIENCED  EVENING Woltrossv 
wanted. Apply In person. Pondorooa Re- 
stourant. 2400 South Gragg._______________
REPUBLIC M INERAL Corporation, an 
aotKostlvo, Indopondent oil company, la 
staking an equally aggresstva petrolaum 
onglnaar for IM Ir wostam roglon, locatod 
In Big Spring, Texas. HesM should hove a 
well- rounded background In tha petro
leum Industry. Responsibilities will In
clude: drilling, completing, work over, 
reservoir, ofMl economic evaluetloM. If 
interested, please sand resume to: P.O. 
Box 2431, Big Spring, Texas 79731.
MOUNTAIN VIEW Lodgt now taking 
applications for pari lima and full time 
aides. Contact Debra Roblnaon, 241-1271.

Jobs Wanted 299

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMEN 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy experience 
necessary, need several. Open.
TRAINEE — Previous office experlanca 
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing, office experience 
S7S0. -f.
IPUMP MECHANIC — Experienced, plus 
supervise. Local. Excellent, 

j __________ :__________________ — --------

DO WASHING and Ironing , pick up I VS 
doien and dellvor, 29.00 doion. 242-4724.
HOME REPAIR, painting, dry wall, 
stucco, windows glaiod and caulked. Free
estimates. Coll 243-0374.__________________
W ILL DO Cerpontor work, poMlIng, hang
doors. PhOM 243-4491.____________________
SITTER DESIRES Employnwnt with tick 
or oldorly. Dopondobla, aevoral years
exporionco. PhoM 247-9701._______________
DO IT All. rooms added, housa and trim 
paintod, drivew ays, fanclng, work 
guarontood. PhoM 243-n47.

NEED HELP? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7 - 4 1 1 1
8:00 p.m. to NNdnlBM 

Wddnaaddy-Frklay-SalHnlay

* I • * r -

r s .

vorKar Naadad" adt may invotora 
ant an Nia part at tfm antwarM 
«  aa-NMgwopmMi artaFgS ■
K K  cAukPu llv  iSPoie i t
y  MONEY.___________________

"party
PLEASC CHECK 
VESTING ANY
EXCELLENT INCOME For homo M  
somMy yyork. For information call S04446- 
0315a axt. S 1051.

^ .Half Australian Shepherd, half Red Heeler. 
;5.aat aaen north of 1-20 between M idway Road 

and Moss Lake Road.

R E W A R D :  $100. C a l l  267-5323

JANUARY 1 s t  is 
TAX TIME...

Th e se  Units Must Go!
OVER 80 1985 CArtS 

AND TRUCKS IN STOCK

1984 Mercury Lynx GS 5-Dr.
Stk. No. 633

4 cylinder, interval wipers, automatic, WSW, 
overtiead console, power steering, speed control, 
power brakee, rear defroster, AM/FM cassette, RH 
remote mirror, premium sound, tinted glass.
L ist ..............................................................$9,249.00
Discount................................... - 1,024.00

..................#8,225«'»

1984
Mercury Capri 3-Dr. GS

s tk . No. 598
V-6, com, WSW, tilt wheo'. power steering, air, 
interval wipers, rear defroster, R/H remote 
mirror, tinted glass, light group.
U s t........................................ $10,577.00
Discount. ............................ - 1̂ 162.00
Clearance
Price.................................................®9,415®® 1

TH ESE CARS AND TRUCKS GOING A T  US^D CAR 
PRICES AND CARRY A  NEW CAR W ARRANTY.

6 C A R S  —  10 T R U C K S  |
1984 Ranger Pickup 

stk. No. 800
V-6, automatic, power brakes, WSW, power 
steering, S/L mirrors, air, H/D battery, aux. fuel 
tank, rear step bumper, tinted glass.
U s t ........................................................... $10,205.10
Discount....................................................- 1,590.00
Clearanoe
SS ^8,615®®

1984 F-150 Pickup
s tk . No. 956

Tutone reg. & deluxe paint. Explorer pkg. XLT, 
digital clock,' gauges, SA mirrors, AM/FM 
cassette, chrome rear step. prot. group, air, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, aux. tank.
List ........................................................... $13,040.10
Discount.................................................... - 2,065.10
Clearance t o
Price............................................®10,975®®

Bob Brock Also Has 11 Demo’s going at even 
Bigger Discounts and carry new car warranty.

vf ncuny

LI NCOI N BOB BROCK FORD
B/G S P R I N G  T FXAS

I t r l i  •• n I i l l l r  S h i  p  n I i i l '
0 5 0 0  W 4th sirrt i a P h o n e  26 7 7 4 24 

TOO ?67 161b

V
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FINANCIAL 300 Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous 537

325
M ONATUKK l o a n s  up to S24«. CIC 
Plnanc*. 4M Kumwta, sts-73N. Sub|«ct to

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350

Child Care 375
M IDW AY DAY Caro Cantor, Llconood, 
Manday - Friday. 7:00 a.m. -«:00 p.m. 
StMTOO.
KCeiSTCREO  HOME now has two 
opiwlnoi. WotiW profor thrao or (our year 
oMo. aUdOM.
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE Drop-In child 
cora. LIcantod. 124 East Third. 9a.m.- 
10p.m. Woohdays; ta.m.-la.m. Woafconds. 
202-7907.

Houtacleaning 390
W ILL OO Housacloanlng- roasonablo, ax- 
parlancad. hava rofarancat. Call 207-7022, 
loavo mataapa H no ono's homo.

CLEAN HOUSE, oHIca, apartmant. Any 
day aftor 2:20 p.m. Call 203-M00.

Sawing 399
ALL KINDS Ol altoratlons. Call 207M97, 
attar S p.m.

FOR SALE : Antlpua SInoar podal sawing 
machina- oood condition. S9S.00. Call 91S- 
202-1940.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
WANT TO Laosa batwaan ISO and SOO 
acraa of orasaland. (000)902-5202 altar 
S:00.
WANTED LEASE- buy option- small 
ranch two- thraa aactlon. 202-2444.________

Fa rm  Equipment 420
2- 540 OALLON TANKS on stand, comp lata 
with haoas. Call 207-1029.
1270 CASE, 4240 John Doora, Hamby 
knMIno rig, Hamby cultivator, 203 John 
Doora strippar, six cotton trallars, tan row 
rotary hoa, John Doora (our row plantar, 2- 
1000 oallon wator tanks, two prossura 
booalar pumps, 200 gallon wator tank, SOO 
gallon diasal tank, 200 gallon diasal tank, 
mlacallanaous (arm oquipmsnt. Jarry 
RoMnaon (915)394-2340.

Fa rm  iarvica 425
A d k l^ U L T U m  Akb  ftaskiantlal Wall 
Sarvica. Pump salaa. Spaclallza In wind
mill rapalr. C.A. Hamlin. l-3S4-343«. 
NEED 200 ACRES cotton strippad. Lynn 
County. (005)924-7447 attar 7:00 p.m.

Ltvastock 435
LITTLE  PIGS For solo. Call attarToO 
2«2-«57S.
PART NUOIAN milking goat, about to kid. 
broka to stand, S90. Call Laslaa 390-5550.
FOR SALE 3 yaor oM 3/4 Chlonlna Bull 
Ragistarad Amarkan Chinina Assocla-
tlon. 01,900. Call 299-4359 -39F4510.________
FOR SALE- Borbacua sizad goats, S20 
oach. Call 2U-7195.

Horsas
SIX YEAR  eld Mack mara, supar kid 
haraa. Phona 257-4059 attar 5:00.
SHETLAND PONY For sale with saddle 
and brldla. Call 257-3472.__________________
USED CUSTOM Mads Ryon cuttar saddle. 
Now saddles In slock. Hillman Saddlary, 
call 2534)793.
A.Q.H.A. REGISTERED Weanling- one 
long yaarimg, Broodmaras, Top Dock, 
P o m  Euano, Hollywood OoM, Dixie Saint 
bloodllna. Prkad to sail, S290.00 and up. 
Stanton. (919)499-3239.

M iS C E L L A N E O U S  500 
Dogsr Pats, Etc. ^

Pat Grooming

Instrumants

Houtahold Goods

USED HEATERS tor sale all sizes. 
Branham New and Used Furniture. 1009 
East Third. 353-3055.
BABY BED, S90; Jenny Lind high chair, 
930; large alactrk haatar, 920; love seat, 
9100; mopia hutch, 9150; two tall bar 
stools, 920 ooch. All In good condition. 
253-4437.__________________________________
CRIB, 925, HI6HCHAIR, SW; basalnat, 
915; bench, 910; douMa bad. 940; Singer 
sowing machine with caMnet, 950; two 
place sectional, 9100. Call Laslaa 399-5550.
ANTIQUE DINNING Furniture, bargain 
at 93J)00. Crystal china plocos, soma
starling (latwara, sarvar. 399-5547.________
ANTIQUE DINING room sot, d ressed  
chairs, 25" color TV, taloscopa, 29 gallon 
aquarium, mlscollonaous furniture. 253-
3940 attar 5:00.____________________________
REAL NICE Couch. 9100; and two living
room chairs, 915. Call 257-9095.___________
THREE DEARBORNE gas space heaters, 
930 -950; full Size mattresses, 935; sterao 
as Is 937.50. Mayo Ranch Motel, 257 2591. 
RATTAN AND Wicker game or dining 
table with 42" diamatar glass top. Four 
matching captains chairs with up- 
holsterOd cushions. 253-0725.
FOR SALE -Lika new velvet upholstered 
sola, 9250. Call 253-3441.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, 910 par weak. CIC, 405 Runnals, 
253 7330.

Garage Sales 535
ANTIQUE PIANO moda 1912. Furniture, 
nice clothas, Christmas decorations, mls- 
ca llanaou s. 1407 L an cas te r  Open 
weekdays 9.
CHRISTMAS INSIDE And Outside sale: 
toys; stuffed animals, lots of now ones, 
chairs; woodan horse; quilts; afghans; 
stocking stutters; glassware; old watches. 
1)09 E. 5th, 9:30 Wednesday, Friday,
Thursday afternoon.______________________
AFRICAN VIOLETS, 94.00 and 95.00. 1003 
Bluobonnat or 257-5002.
INSIDE MOVING Sola. 2)00 Grace Ever 
ything must (x>. Friday and Saturday only. 
9- 5. Furniture and linens, lots and lots of 
(Xî les.
SALE -FINISH up Of estate sale. Nice 
things. Starts Thursday, 9:00 a.m. until 
sold out. 3200'Auburn.
2207 SCURRY, INSIDE Sale all day 
Friday and Saturday (Sunday 1- 5). Twin 
and full size bed, chest, rockers, oak desk, 
portaMe color TV. lamps, dishes, dolls, 
bicycle, 14" tires and wheefs. Lots more. 
GARAGE SALE Saturday and Sunday, 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Blankets, two 
Christmas trees and lights, loveseat, gas 
range, color TV, and miscellaneous 
household Items. All vary reasonably 
priced. Take Salem exit to north service 
road, than east to -Chapman Road and
second house on right.____________________
INSIDE GARAGE Sale Antiques, 
glasaware, tools, good used furniture, 
pictures, lamps, four swivel chairs, large 
brown rocllner, table for sawing machina 
head, maple and (keen tweed loveseat, 
antique cabinet. Come browse, weekdays 
9:00 5:00, 1407 Lancaster.

Produce 536
PECANS FOR Sale 91.25, 91.00, 9.90 a 
pound. A50SS Lake Rood Trailer Park. 
393-5950.
PECANSI FRESH Shelled pecans to sell 
94.25 a pound or 91.25 a pound unshelled. 
Come by 1703 Alabama or call 253-5050.

BENNIE'S PECANS, several varieties, 
locally grown. 94 a pound shelled, 91.50 In 
shell. 257-9090.

Miscellaneous 537

SAND iPR IN O S Kanneto: Raising AJCC 
Chows, Poodles, Cockers, Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas. Torma available. 393-5259 550
llaaasr Road._____________________________
BETTY'S ANIM AL HOUSE- Pet board 
mg, cats walcoma. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor axarclae. Flea and tkk baths.
257-1115.__________________________________
AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel pup 
plea. Champion btoodllna. (915)353-4925. 
A.D.B.A. REGISTERED Pit Bull Terrier 
pupa for sale. Carver bread. For more 
mtermatlen, call 253 5000 after 5:00 p.m. 
and all day weekends.
M AKE  SOMEONES Christmas very 
aoerry with beautiful AKC Silver Toy 
Peedtes, 5 weeks oW. 257-7950.
COW 0009- Out of Queensland Blue 
I laalar stock, puppies, three females. 950
each. 257-7924.____________________________
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. Exceptionally 
nka AKC toy poodle puppies, live weeks 
old. 257-5420.
C H R IS T M A S  P U P P IE S -  E n g lish  
bulldega, one mala, one female. Call
399-4450, after 7:00 call 253 3255.__________
FREE SIAMESE Kitten approximately 3 
months old. Perfect for Christmas. 253-
0025 after 5:00.____________________________
CUTE CHRISTMAS puppies, Six weeks. 
Alto fluffy kittens, purrfect for Hanukkah. 
257-9545.

LIVE THE herbal- life. Lose, gain, or 
maintain your weight. Change your Ufa 
through gotxl nutrition. Call BUI or Poto 
Marsalis (915)253-1974._________________
FIREWOOD AND Alfalfa hay for sale.
Benton and 3rd or call 253-2505.___________
SKIS- RENTALS, free travel days. Big 
Spring Athletics, 215 55aln, 257-1549.
CHRISTMAS GIFT wrap and accessories. 
50 and 100 foot rolls, many styles and 
colors. Trimway- 214 West Third. 253-5520. 
BILL'S SEWING Machine. Repair all 
brands, house calls, one day service.
Reasonable charges. Call 253-5339._______
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llne 
(lhat's about ten words) Classtflod Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under 9100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 d ^ ,  2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3

R.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
'em, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 

we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold. 
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'em. 3200 East i. 20.
OAK FIREWCX30 for Sale. 2407 West Hwy 
90. Phone 253-0741.

515
THE 6 o G Haute, 522 RIdgeroad Drive. All 
broad pet greomlng. Pet acceseories. 
257-1371.
POODLE o M o m in O- I do them the way 
you Ilka tham. Call Ann Fritzler, 253-0570.
IRIS ' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
jMMpllas. 353-2409, Boarding. 253-7900. 2112

O ffict Equipment ^
O F F IC E  F U R N IT U R E ,  e x c e lle n t  
condition- one woodan desk, one file 
cabmat, ana supply caMnet, (our chairs. 
257-257-1210. _________________________

Sporting Goods 520
TRAMPOLINES- SALES and servIcTaii 
aliaa. Big Spring Athletics, 215 Main,
257-1559.__________________________________
FOR SALE- 22 caliber, VL, Daisy A 
Haddan. 9900 firm. For information call 
252-1919.

Musicai

RENT-OPTION  
TO  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
Frist woaka rant FREE with any now 
rental made in Dacambar. RCA TV's, 
Staraoa, Whirlpool appliancas. living 
room, bedroom, and dinalta fumitura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Las White (or the best 
buy on Baldwin Planes and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Taxaa, phene 915-572-9791.________________
GldsON g u it a r - Standard, sccoustic, 
good condition, sunburst color, with elec- 
Irlc pickup, fine case. 9900. 393 5729.

531
t w i n  ilZ E  cofKtpy bad with mattress and 
bOK springs. Complete 9125. 253 0554, 257- 
7595.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap

rllancaaT Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
17 Mam, 257-9255.

w il fe k iN b E R  SPECIALS are deslgnad
m SON ana (1) Itam for under SIOO. You can 
put your od m the Herald Classified for 
only S3 unMI It sells. Call 253-7331 for more 
infarmaWen.

KENMORE 30" geld electric Coriuno 
W ar* tag range for sale. Extra nice. 
Branham Now and Used Furniture 1009 
mmt m rd . 259-2955.

CASH FUR buyer -Garden City, at Vera's 
Quick Stop. Each Thursday from 10:30 
a.m. to 11:00 a.m., December 5 thru 
January.
CHRISTMAS TREE sale: south on Woe- 
son Road to Berdan, than east to dead and. 
257-5934.

A LL YOU CAN EATI
ThutB.-Frt.-Sal. 

A ltar S B.IR.

PondoroM
RastauraEt

2700 S. Qragg 207-7121

EMBROIDERIED PILLOW  COSOS, table 
cloths, cup towels, and baby Items. Also 
needlepoint Items. 253-7453.
TYPE W RITE R : ELECTRIC portable. 
Sears Brother, Corroct-o- sphere plus 
three ribbons. 9225.00 Call 257-9700.
USED FU RN ITU RE : tables. Chairs, 
lamps and beds. Phone 253-3931 or
253-5592.___________________________________
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North BIrdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 253-4435.

MUST SELL: -MINT CONDITION*OWeMSMaiaw 
FirtstN SmIm h  CMiieiinr IMX, l ONk Orlwt, 
Afflkrr MNilMr. w/datm FX-M Oat Matrix Pnalir 
(UOeptI; com« with Warenar—ware pracaaens are 
aram. Fanaeal Paart — data beta, Saparaak aVSIN 
— Saraaediaal arapram, IpaSsaaie—ipalllne eSaeSar 
prapram. OraaHaatIk — pramraar diediliip praaram, 
PaataaW — tulanvmbtn aM tarmata tattnatai. 
OacaoMta/plai — prapram that craataa Nipaaas 5 
labIM at cantMMt. Mats Prapram — allaae arllMialk 
cakalatlona wnMn Waremar pratnm, MSAtK—pre 
prammlnp lanpkapa (Mlcraaatt), CP/M Plaa — Cam 
putar Oparatmp Syalam, UCtO pSyalan IPaacall pre 
prammlnp lanpeapa. Camplata Sataranaa GaMa 5 
Manaala mdapa: Sapmnar-a Gviea, VN. 1 Maalarlni 
Hia0tbarnEaac.,''N.lllllarUnpwllbTaxt5Spraa4' 
Uiaalv VN.) ParaanN PaarL VN. aOparaNnptralama. 
Orlpinal caN: S3M will aatl camplaN ayatam tar 
tim jpiiil Call ItlSI ZUlPd.

FOR SALE -Beauty Shop equipment. For 
more Information, call 257 n75 or 253-9519
after 7:00 p.m.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appllances- 
Ouke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. HT-
5021.______________________________________
BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 1009 
East Third, 253-3055.

A U T O M O B IL E S  ^
Cars for Sale 553
WE BUY arxl haul off junkod and utrecked 
cars. Also wrtekor sorvico and car parts. 
Toxas Wracking on North 07. Days 
257 1571. Nights 253-4959.

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
W e Finance 

M aay UbMp la  Se lec t F ra m  
Carroll Coatee Ante Sales 

l lB lW e tU U i m -4 B M

WHAT A Borgalnl 1970 Mustang, 3S1 
angina, only $1,500. Coll 257-0579 or 253- 
0570.

MBCKJLMZO .
APPLY IN PERSON 
NO PHONE CALLS

JIMMY HOPPER 
AUTO SALES
1000 NORTH BENTON

EVENING SPECIALS- 92.50: Mondoy- 
Chlckon Fry; Tuosday- Staok FIngors; 
W o d n asd oy - S h rim p . P on d o ro sa
Rostauront._______________________________
PACKING M ATERIAL...M  gallon bags of 
nowspopor shraadlngs make groat pock
ing mottriol. SI par bag. Avollablo at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
noMfspeper._____________________________ __

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Saie O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture ft 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

CORN FED FREEZER boot, hoH or 
wholo. tl.OO pound, drossad woight plus 
procassing. 353 4437.

CHIMNEY CLEANING And repair hOli 
day special, 94S.OO. Have e safe Marry 
Christmas and Happy Now Yoarl Call
253-7015.___________________________
SSiS PORTABLE BuUdlngo B lti sails 
doghousas and hisulatad wall cevors. 1400 
Wast4th.
COME TO a Christmas party at Tha Bull 
Pan, 3203 W. Hwy 00. Count^ B Wastam 
music starring: Covantry. Esthar and Bull 
says, "Coma on outi"
HERBALIZE YOUR LIFE: Lose or gain 
weight naturelly. Cell David or Dot Wood, 
353-5954.

Pickups

Tax district considers replacement
M em ben o l thB Howard County 

C onaolidated  T ax  A p p ra isa l 
Diatrict (jacim ert in its regular 
m eetiiig bald Wednesday afteriNNw 
in the county courtbouae the ap
pointment o f a member to the Ap
praisal Review Board.

Jack Shaffer’s term  on the 
review  board expires on Dec. 31. 
1984 and chief appraiser Gene 
Pereira told district memben that 
the subject would be listed as an 
action item on the agenda in a 
future January noeeting.

EMstrict member D.D. JobuBtoo 
said during the (ttscusaion that be 
had spoken to Shaffer and the 
board member said he would serve 
another two-year term if no ade-

l was KNuxl to till

“ Jack la id  if you know o f anyone 
who had the kmnrledge o f thia town 
— he’d be glad to step aside,’ ’ 
Johnston said.

Other (ia trict memben voiced 
th e ir concerns about losing 
Shaffer.

“ I  always found Jack to a siiuare 
shooter,’ ’ chairman BUly T. ^ i t h  
said a b ^  Shaffer.

"H e ’s always been fa ir and 
boneri,’ ’ Johnaton said.
In othw  action district members 
took:
e  Voted unanimously to set the 
Districts 1988 Holiday Schedule 
id en ti(»l to the county courthouse’s

schedule. The courthouse w ill be 
closed on Dec. 24-25th and the 31st. 
Howard Coimty Commisaionen 
Court w ill decide in its next regular 
meetiiig on Dec. 17 about making 
Jan. 1, 1985, a holiday for county 
enml(>yees.
a Postponed setting a work sesakm 
date for review of p i^cy and per
sonnel books. District memben

usei*ito^^Aer cfxmties to use lu  
guidelines when they write their 
own.
e  Voted unanimously to change a 
regulary scheduled meeting set for 
Jan. 9th to Jan. 16th in order to 
allow Pereira to attend a tax (»n - 
ference being held Jan. 7-9.

Justice official meets with LULAC
B y  SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff W riter
Richard Ehrarta, a conciliation 

specialist with the community rela- 
ttona branch o f the Justice Depart
ment in Dallas, arrived in B ig Spr
ing Wednesday afternoon to b e ^  
doaed diacussioua about a recent 
Howard County shooting death.

The Justice Deparhnent had 
been reqjueated by the Big ^w ing 
chapter of the League of United 
Latm American Citizens (LU LAC) 
to investigate the sbootiiig death of 
Joe Garza, 16, of San Angielo.

Garza was fa ta lly  shot by 
Howard County sherifTa deputy 
O.D. Majors when the youth at
tempted to run a roadblock on 
H ig ^ a y  87 south of B ig Spring on 
Nov. 28.

Evarts aaid be met with Pat

DeAnda of LULAC and Howard 
County Sheriff A.N. Standard in the 
la te  afternoon and continued 
discussions that lasted until aboutS 
p.m.

Evarts said that both groups 
agreed to deliver a p rep ar^  
message to the media regarding its 
initial closed discuasion.

“ A  frank and congenial meeting 
was ccHMlucted on Wednesday, Dec. 
12, between LULAC Q iap t^  4375 
and Howard County Sheriff A.N. 
Standard,’ ’ the statement said.

“ The meeting, called to express 
varkws views regarding policies on 
the use of force, was conducted 
with the assistance of community 
rdattons service director Ritduird 
Evarts from  the U.S. Department 
o f Juati(% in Dallas. Further 
discussions are planned for late

Janiury.’’
Evarts said dis(nissi<Ni8 were 

conducted in a very informal way 
and were congenial. No facts or in
formation from current investiga- 
tions were released Evarts said 
due to recommendations from in
vestigatory bodies. The FBI and 
the Texas Rangers are currently 
conducting separate investigations 
into the shooting.

Evarts said the policy of releas
ing news releases such as the 
above would be continued.

Ms. DeAnda said the meeting 
was very informative and the 
structure o f the meeting was set by 
an agenda with a time lim it for 
each item on the agenda.

“ It was a very comfortable ex
change of views and ideas,’ ’ Ms. 
DeAnda said.

Federal grand jury indicts Ginnetti

1979a a W IC K  REGAL, oloctric aun roof, 
wlnOoxw and door locka, am/tm ttaraa 
catmjga. new MlctwfIn firoa. 243-3305 offer
4:IS.______________________________________
MUST SACRIFICE 1910 Burgundy Trano- 
Am witli T- toga and am/fm cootalH . 
2575951.
1951 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS LS- four 
door, d iowl, 49JIOO mildt, pewor windowo, 
powtr vonl9. power locks, tilt wfwtl, 
crulM. 92,51X1 or boat offer. Call 252-2529 or
257 4233.___________________________________
1975 FORD ZEPHYR Station wagon. 55, 
000 mlloa. S1,250.1991CX 990 Hondo, water 
coMor, tliaft drive, ONO. 353 2994,904 N.W.
3rd._______________________________________
1975 BUICK FOUR Door Elocira 23S 
llmitod. All pewor, Mr, cruloo, AM- FM 
tope, Mirgular Marm, now tiros, batlsrv. 
ExcMIont condition. Call 252-5037.________
1974 NOVA, 5 cylindtr, automatic, 94,000 
mllaa. Runs Mit naods soma work. 9500.
Call 257-3755 Oftor 5:00 p.m._______________
WE BUY wrocktd and |unk cars. Call
Jimmy, 257-9559.__________________________
FOR SALE: 1953 Morcodst 340 D-dIOSM. 4 
spssd, sun roof, good mlloogo, whofeselo. 
Coll 915-457 2302 attar 4:00 p.m.

Form er B ig Spring ckr dealer 
Anthony “ Tony’ ’ Ginnetti waa in
dicted last week by a federal grand 
Jury in Abilene on six counts of 
making a faloe Btatement on a loan 
application, according to the 
federal distict court clerk in 
AUlene.

Ih e  indictmento were handed 
down Dec. 4, the clerk said.

According to law enforcement of- 
fid a k , Ginnetti remains at large 
after leaving town more than six 
montha ago, only two weeks before 
Texas R a n w  Charlw Brune and 
the Howard County Sheriff’s office 
began investigating an illegal

Bandit blames 
crim e on holiday

'•If '
ARLINGTON (A P ) -  A masked 

bandit blamed Christmas for his 
crim e after cleaning out a conve
nience store cash register at gim- 
point, pcAice said.

Auttwritics said the man wore a 
ski mask and brandisbed a small 
caliber revolver during the heist.

Motorcycles 5 ^

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WE NOW BUY. SELL.

AND FINANCE 
MOTORCYCLES

CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES 
lis t WEST4th - as3-iau

MUST SELL 1977 YamallO RD 409, 9900. 
Coll 257-2202.
19B1 HONDA (20L0W IN0 ana year oM. 
Fully drataad. Will tacraflca. 9S500.M 
7JOO mlloa. 293-9925.

Bicycles 573
s S l l  y 6 u R o ld  b lc y c l*  In tha 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 353-7331 
far more infermatlan.l

Boats 580
14' ALUMINUM BOAT witb 15Bertapewar 
Evinrude malar and trailer. 11,100. 293-

Auto Sorvico 
& Kopair 581

1901 CHEVROLET CITATION. OXCOllant 
condition, low mileage, new tlraa. S2,995. 
353 0520 after 5:00.
GROWING FAM ILY 1902 NlMOn Stanza, 
four doer hatchback, five tpaad, low
mllaaga, 252-2952._________________________
NICE AND Cleon, 1975 pickup, 1/3 ton, 
with camper shall, crawl through and 
boat. t3,200.1109 Lloyd.

PRO FESSIO NAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades avallaMs, five- year 
guorantaa. Raasanablo pricas. Coll 194- 
4053 after 4:00.____________________________

Hoavy Equipment 585
oaoo LB. FORKPLI^V, 21' Mast, dual 
front wheat Toyota, Ilka now. Par laaae or 
sale. 294-4013.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR IjEASE: ganaralers, power planfs, 
(rash water tanks and water pumpa far

555 water needs. Cheats Well Sarvfco,
5231 or 292-5921.

1901 SILVERADO- Blue and gray, excel- 
lent condition. Call 357-0035 batwaan 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m.
1904 5.9 DIESEL 3/4 TON Ford, low
mllaaga. Bast offer. 394-4I12._____________
1975 FORD COURIER, now tiros, brokM 
and clutch. Great gas mllaags. S1300 
nagotlabla. 357-7347 aftor S p.m.
1954 FORD SUFERCAB, 3S1, autO, tilt, 
cruise, accssserlas, 5,700 miles an 35JI00 
warranty; consldar older trade pickup 
Irtuscash. 253-1700._______________________
FOR SALE- 1953 Ford pickup langbsd. 
new paint, rabullt motor, S700 or bast 
Offer. Call 353-2994 or see at 904 N.W. 3rd. 
1979 DATSUN FOR Sale, king cab, five- 
spaed. 353 3595.
I9t4 CHEVROLET SILVERADO Sub
urban, leaded. Running-baarda. higgaga 
rack and occasaorlas still In warranty. 
10,350 miles. S14,99S.OO 393-5920.

Recreational Veh ^
FOR SALE: 1975 Eldorade Ford motor 
home, excellant condition. 110 alactrlc 
ganeralor, used only by ana coupla. 09,200. 
915-7S5-2450.

OilfiaM Sarvica

Travel Trailers 545
1970 34' SHASTA ■oH- cofilalntd. air. rear 
bathroom, twin bads. Sea at Suburban 
East Moblio Home Park, 1-20 Baal Ext. 
103.

1904 25' WILDERNESS (Travel trailer). 
Used throe timaa. Still In warranty. 
tIOJXXI.OO 293-5920.

fraud scdieme involviiig car titles 
and bank loans.

Ginnetti has already been in
dicted by a Howard County grahd

Jury for several counts of felixiy 
theft of more than $20,000. He is 
also wanted on an FB I fugitive 
f l i^ t  warrant.

CITY OF BIG SPRING 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
Otcambor 10, 1904

Tha City of Big Spring Board of Adlustmants and Appeals, in accordance with the 
Southern Standard Building Coda conductad a hearing on December 5 ,1ft4 at 5:15 
p.m. on on appeal of the Building Official decision fa abate by demolition the 
structures at the following locations:
Lsgal Oascriptian Address Owner of Record

Let 3, Block 47, Collage Heights 
Let 13, Block B, Moore Haights 
Lot 11, Block B, Moore Haights 
Lot 9, Block B, Moore Heights

R.W. ThaobaM 
O.E. Foster 

Church of God In Christ 
Ida Mae White

2303 Nolan 
900 N.W. 4th 
902 N.W. 4th 
905 N.W. 4th

The Board affirmed the decision at tha Building Official In these cases, therefore all 
persons having a proprietary Interest In the subject properties are placed on notico 
that the structure shell be abated by dalltion ten (10) days following publication of 
this notice.

3151 December 13, 1954

^  NO W  SHOW ING

P aIaCIO ThSATRE
BEST IN SPANISH MOVIES^

263-6334 _________
OP^

8 DAYS 
THimS. -  8:08 
FRI. - 8B8 
BAT. -  4B0 
BUN. • IBB 
MON. -  t  oo

322 RUNNEL ST. BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

LUNES 2-POR UN'-BOLETO  
'GRAN. ESTRENO  
NOW SHOWING .

V . .

ALSO

J3L. •WTOHMMv
■n o 'T W ' eunuM c

GUARDAE5PALDAS

401 Main 267-5561

590
CHOATE FAST LINE-Dealar tor Poly- 
Ark and Ca-Exx Pipe, rantal, sales and 
parmanant installation . 292-5231 or 292- 
5920.______________________________________
OIL SAFE Steam claanino, commercial 
and rasMantlal, raasenabla roles, quick 
sarvica. Far more Information call 
(915)252-0925._____________________________

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

THE BIGGEST imia slora In town has a 
goad salecttan of gift, everyday and toy 
Hams. Alse boxed Black and Spanish 
Christmas cards. Giant VG S VarlsTy. 511 
Lamota Hwy.
CLEAN, NEAR CoHoga, S- 1, oaiThtona 
carpal, rafrlgeratad air. S199- S1S0 dapetit. 
Sun Country Realtors 357-2512 or M7-25M. 
D E L IV E R Y  H E L P  Naadod during 

.Christmas rush. Apply at IIS East 2nd, 
Monday- Friday, bstwasn S;29-13:99. 
THREE IS" usad Bras and otpht 12" used 
liras. Come lake a took and make an offer. 
Call 252-5510.

LARGE THREE Bodreom. two bath, 9225 
a month, 9199 dspaitt. Call after 4 : «  
297-17B7, or 292-2975. ! ■  Oafghten.
1991 HONDA XLI21 Good condition. 9590
For mara Infermallon cat! 292-1059._______
ONE DAY (XMy- tarah Covantry Jawalry 
Vk price sate. Saturday Dacambar IS, 1G t 
p.m. Holiday inn, Bridga room.
M ARTHA MINATURB OrowtS S2S- SIO. 
Sl2a 2T to 5. kCall 357-S72S or 3225 Comall.

Ritz Twin
«EnriiBEb-

CUNT
CflSTUJOOD 

BURT
R6VNOIDS

7:00-9:00
SECOND BIG WEEK

GIVE MY REGARDS 
T O  BLOOD S TR E E T

PAUL McCURTREY 
_____________ 7:15-9:15____________

8ATURDAY-8UNDAY MATINEE 2:00 P.M.
TUfSDAY NITE -  $2.50 HITE 

WED.-THURS. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY COLLEGE STUDENT ID NITE $2.50 
W E E M P L O Y  T H E  F R IE N D L Y  P E O P L E  IN  TO W N

I

i


